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CHAPI'ER I 
INTROilJCTION 
In tbe fall of 1974, two events of significance to Charleston 
Cammmity Unit School District Number One will occur. The ninth grade 
will mve from the junior high school building to the s enior h igh school 
building, and all of the students who last year attended Buzzard Labora­
to17 School at Eastern Illinois University, will enter Charleston piblic 
schools. 
The junior high school, 'Without the addition of students from 
Blizzard Labcratory Sch ool, was overcrOW"ded. Plans to accommodate the 
increased enrollment began soon after the Board of Higher Educ ation, 
with Dr. Janes Holderman then chairman, made a firm request of the Board 
of Governors, Mr. Ben Morton th en executive officer , that the labora­
tory schoo l at Eastern Illinois University be c losed. A bond issue was 
passed, allowing for sufficient. additions to the senior high school so 
·that grades nine through twelve could be accommodated there. The junior 
high school woul d becone a seven-eight school with adequate space for 
students from the laboratory school. The increase in enrol'JJJtents in. 
grades K-6 would be absorbed within the present buildings through en-
.. larged classes and some cba.qse s in spice utilization to allow for more 
classes. 
In addition to plans far space, plans for personnel bad to be 
ma.de. The question arose, "What would be a good pupil persomel services 
program for Community Unit One?", and a .field study was born. 
l 
Procedure 
As required by school policy "lrrhe n a study is to be done which in­
volves the schools, a research proposal was submitted to the assistant 
sup erintendent. Copies -were sent to building pr:incipals. The proposal 
was discussed in an administrative council meeting and approved. Appen-
dix A is a copy of the research proposal. 
A letter was sent to the Pupil Personnel Services Section of the 
Office of the Superintendent o f  Public Instruction of the State of Illi-
nois,, requesting inf ormation and assistance. Copies of correspondence 
2 
with OSPI are in appendix B .  Three months later, at a meeting with repre­
sentatives from OSPI,, the study was discussed and evaluation farms, guide-
lines for evaluation, and reports of studies done in other school districts 
were made available. Guidelines f.2!: Pu.nil Personnel Services was under re­
vision. A copy of this was received upon :publication in April. 
An opinionnaire was developed by first writing approximately 
twentq-five statements for each of the four areas, health, guidance and 
counseling, psychology, and soc ial work. These were recbced to a total 
of forty-five statements, listed in a sequence that conforms somewhat to 
�aluation Criteria fer Pupil Personnel Ser vices (SA�20).111 A cover 
sheet of information and instruction ,  an IBM 1230 answer sl'Eet, and a 
blank sheet of paper for comments, along with the opinionnaire, made 
up a p:tcket which was sent to all admi.nistratcrs, teachers and pupil 
services personnel. Appendix C is a copy of tl'E packet. Respondents 
were asked to rate the statemmts as "adequate," "needs ·some improvemen t," 
or "needs mch improvement." No provision was ma de fo r "no opinion" or 
"don't know," hoping that this would force a choice close to the respond­
ents' concept of any statement. In actuality, some answers were left 
blank, forcing acceptance of a "no opinion" or "don't know" response. 
. . The packets vere sent through school mail to the principals' offices, 
and distributed there to the teachers. 
The only follow-up made was to the high school teachers by way of 
a memorandum. This pr oduced two more responses, and the assistant prin-
3 
cipal felt further follow-up would be futile. Except for the high school, 
responses were above seventy-five percent, so further follow-ups were not 
made, other than telephone calls to the principals ab out returning materials. 
Answer sheets were tallied at the Counseling and Testing Center 
at Eastern Illinois University. Print-outs gave the number of responses 
and percent of responses for the tl1ree possible answers or b lanks far 
each statement. Percent was given in whole numbers only and was mt 
rounded to the nearest whole nuni:>er. This information appears in table 
form in appendix D. Perc ents were calculated to the nearest tenth of 
a percent, and data for each of the forty-five statements �re entered 
on Jx5 index cards. Chi square tests were run to look for significant 
differences in responses between groups. Tables were developed from the 
cards, re-arranging them according to t_he particular category being 
studied. 
Limitations of the Study 
The o riginal research plan sp ecified, "stu<tr mdel programs" 
and "develop a model for Comnnnity Unit School District Number One.11 
OSPI would make no ref'err als to a "mode 1 program, 11 and it has becane 
apparent that developing a model for any given school district necessarily 
involves many significant people in the district, not just one individual 
with good intentions. A pupil pers onnel services program for a scoool 
district nust be based on that district's nee ds. OSPI no longer sets 
up a "model" for school districts to follow, but rather, will assist 
districts in studying their own needs and planning and implementing a 
program to meet trese needs. 2 
This stu<tr has surveyed the opinions of administrators, teachers 
and pupil services personnel, but a survey should also be ma de of the 
opinions of parents, students, and of other citizens in the school 
district. 
The fact that the opinionnaire covered a whole school district 
and a broad range of services made it difficult for some of the respond-
ents to choose answers. 
In studying the responses and trying to make reconnnendations for 
each of the four disciplines included in pipil personnel services, there 
4 
was doubt about declaring that sozoo of the statements applied to one spe-
cific discipline. The overlapping of services adds to the concept that 
pupil �rsonnel services should be a team effort. 
1Illinois, Office of the Superintendent of Public Instruction, 
Department of Recognition and Supervision, School Approval Section, 
"Evaluation Criteria for Pupil Personnel Services (SA-20) •" 
2Illinois, Office of tre Superintendent of Public Instruction, 
"Pupil Personnel Takes New Direction, 11 Illinois Education News 3 
(January 1974): 7. � 
C HA.PI'ER II 
RJ PIL PERSONNEL SERVICES 
Those disciplines usually considered as a part of a pupil person-
nel services department in a school district are healt h, guidance and 
counseling, psychology, and social work. Sometitries included are special 
education and attendance.3 Far this stuey, attendance will be viewed as 
an adjunct of social work, and special education will not be included. 
Included in health services are the nurse, speech therapist, 
hearing t herapist , visual therapist, sometimes dentists, physicians, 
ptzy'sical therapists, and ot hers . In addition to direct services to 
students, trese perso ns provide resour ces for school personnel and 
pa.rents. 
The guidance and counseling services focus on individual student 
needs, but are also alert to needs of the general school population. 
Tbe counselor interprets these nee ds to appropriate personnel so that 
necessary changes may be made in servi ces provided to students. The 
counselor provides direct services to students, makes referrals to 
other individuals or agencies, and serves as a re so urce for other 
school personnel and parents . 
The psychological services may inc lude the psychologist and the 
psychometrist. The psycl:Dlogist may diagnose and treat a student, or 
may make a referral far di agnosis and treatment. In addition, consul-
tations mey be held with teachers, counselors, administ rators and 
parents to determine learning difficulties and make recommendations for 
s 
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optimal teaching and learning. The psychometrist administers achievement, 
aptitude, intelligence, and other psyc hological tests to individuals or 
groups, sees that tie tests are scored, and interprets the results for 
school i:ersonnel, parents and students. In many sc hool districts, the 
school psychologist and/or the school counselor mey- perform. tl:Ese func-
tions. 
The school social worker serv es as a liaison b etween the school 
and tlE comnunity. Cultural forces in the home and c ommunity may be 
interpreted to help the school meet student needs, individually and/or 
on a district-wide basis. The social worker consul t s with school per-
- sonnel and parents, as wll as working individually er in snall groups 
with students. 
While each of tiEse services has its own particular area of work, 
it is also closely allie d with all of the ot her pupil personnel services. 
Working together as a team, help can be provided for indivichal students, 
and far families. An important pupil personnel services team responsi-
bility is to help other school personnel understand meds of students, 
and to make recommendations f cr meeting those needs. Teaming als o fa-
cilitates the fullest us e or each member's skills. 
&al th Service 
Present Pupil Personnel Servil:es § 
Charleston School Di.strict 
Community Unit Number One has me mrse employed full time, and 
another employed half tine. The half-ti.DE mrse works at the high school 
and the full-time mrse serves all the rest or the school dis trict, with 
ber office in the central administration building. The nurses keep health 
r ecords up to date, arrange for am assist with immunizations, vision 
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and hearing testing, make referrals to appropriate agencies or indivichl.als 
for bealtb care and/or assistance, financial and otherwise, and fo llow up 
students with rontirn.ling i:roblems. They plan and carry out a fluoride 
treatment program for all elementary school students, with the help of a 
dental hygienist from the Champaign office of the Department of Public 
Health. The nurses also contact parents for heal th histories and back­
ground information on students referred f crr a psychological evaluation. 
Beginning with too 1974-75 school year, two full-time rm.rs es will 
be enployed, one serving the hjgh school and junior high scho ol, and the 
other serving too elenentary schools. 
Guidance � Counseling Service 
The Unit employs one counselor for approximately 1500 elementary 
school students, two counselors for 750 junior high students, and three 
counselors for 745 high school students. These counselors provide roost 
of the services traditionally expected, but in varying ra ti os according 
to the:ir own philosophies of guidance and the grade levels they serve. 
In the fall of 1974, there w.ill be approximately 600 stud ents at 
the junior high school with two counselcrrs, and approximately 1000 students 
at the high school with three counselors. An additional administrator will 
be in charge of pupil personnel services at the high school. 
Psychological Service 
In cooperation with other school districts, Unit Number One has 
the services of the Eastern Illinois Area of Special Education. A school 
p�hologist is available from EIASE to the Charleston schools approxi­
mately five or six days a month for consultation with students, school 
personnel and parents, for evaluation when a special place100nt is being 
considered, and far screening of certain populations to discover children 
8 
with learning problems who had not been previously identified. Screening 
has been limited, but is beginning to be done on a larger scale. The 
psychologist may make r eferrals to other services of EIASE, or to other 
agencies or individuals. A school psychologist intern, who is employed 
half time by th e school district, works primarily in the elementary schools, 
but is available to the junior and senior high schools. 
The Coles County Mental Heal th Center and Charleston COl1Ulllnity 
Unit School District Number One have a farmal agreement whereby a child-
ren's worker and an adolescent worker may provide direct services to stu-
dents and families on an indivicbal b asis and in grc:up counseling. Con-
sultation to parents and school personnel is provided. Services may be 
provided in the school, or referral may be made to clinical services in 
the Mental Heal th Center. 
Social Service 
The Unit does not employ a social worker. A limited amount of 
this war k may be done by the Coles County Mental &al th Center thrcugh 
its agreement with the schoo l district. 
Before the 1974-75 school year, a sheriff's deputy served as 
truant officer in addition to his other duties without extra pay. During 
the sunmer of 1974 an agreement was made between the Coles County Board 
and the three school districts in the county providing for the Board to 
P<l1' balr the salary and expenses of a truant officer, and the three school 
districts to make up the other half. This is to be a full-tine job, p�­
ing $8,ooo, but job qualifications are yet to be specified • 
.:\Jnited States, Department of Health, Education, and Welfare, 
Office of Education, Bureau of Educational Personnel Development, Na­
tional Center for Information on Careers in F.du cation. Careers in Edu­
cation, 1973, PP• 46-48; Illinois, Office of the Superintendent of Public 
Instruction. The Illinois ?rogram for Evaluation, Sunervision � Recog­
nition £!. Schools, Circular Series A, Number 160, 1973, p. 19. 
C HA.Pl'ER III 
RESPONSES TO TIE OPINIOIDlAIRE 
One mailing through the school mail, one memorandum to the high 
school teachers, and a few telephone calls about returning materials 
drew the returns shown in Table 1. 
TABLE l 
RE'IURUS ON TIE OPINIONNAIRE 
Percent Responding 
Administrators* • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Pupil Services Personnel. • • • • • • • • • • • 
Teachers. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
High School. • • • • • • • • • • 43.2 
Junior High School • • • • • • • 80.5 
Elementary School. • • • • • • • 78.5 
Total • • • • • • • • • • 
*Did not inc Jnde the business manager. 
• • • • 
100% 
100 
69.2 
• • • • • 73.8% 
Twenty-seven persons took extra time to wi te their comments on the 
blank sheet of paper pro'lli.ded. These comments ranged from a few wards to 
two pages. Appendix E contains the oomments. 
Statements � Blank 
Wbils tbe opinionnaire was planned to farce a choice of "adequate.," 
"needs some im:Provement," or "needs mch improvement," the respondents 
9 
nevertheless left some an swers blank. This should be kept in mind when 
studying the responses. Appendix F is a tabulation of statements left 
blank. 
Two statements drew full response: learning atmosphere in the 
school; and sensitivity of teac hers to individual student needs and 
skill in meeting those needs. Statements abcnt full-time or part­
time employment and pre-school orientation had tte gre atest nwnber of 
blanks. 
Statements Marked "Adequate" 
10 
Ot the forty-five statements, nine were marked 11adequate11 by mre 
than 50% of the administrators. Four of the statements were marked "ade­
quate" by mre than 50% or the teachers, end two statements were so 
marked by more than 50% of pupil services personne l . Appendix G is a 
tabulation of statements marked as "adequate.11 
Statements Marked 11Needs Improvement" 
Primary concern in this study has been with identifying areas 
of pupil i:ersonnel services that need imJ;rovenent. The r esponses, 
"needs sons improvement" and "needs 1111ch :improvement" - have been cCJll­
bined into "needs improvement." Appendix H shows the "needs mch im­
provement" responses. Appendix J, tables seven through fourteen, shows 
how the various groups marked the statements on the basis of "needs 
improvement." 
Table 7, a compilation or all responses indicating a need ot 
improvement, shows that certain clusters of statenents were marked 
as needing impl-ovement by approximately 80% of al.l the respondents. 
These are: 
l. Parent awareness of children's needs and knowledge or ways 
to neet those needs; parent interest in c hildren's education; home 
heal th care of children. 
2. Student 100tivation toward planning .ror the future; knowledge 
I 
o.r careers; attitude toward planning for careers; knowledge of advanced 
education or job training programs. 
3. Community awareness of guidanc e and psycholog ical services, 
and or school health services. 
4. Identification or, aid help far students in high risk of 
social, psychological, educational and/or health pt"oblems. 
S. Team approach, involving teachers, admini.str atars and pupil 
services personnel, to plan and implement preventive am devel opnental 
programs to reet the needs of the tat.al school population; teacher in-
11 
volvement in p lanning and evaluating guidance am psychological services. 
One other statement, individualiz�d instruction in classroans, 
was marked as needing :impt"avement by 100re than 80% of tte respondents. 
Statements marked by less than 50% of all respondents as needing 
illlprovenent are: Orienta tion far stude !t.s moving from your school to 
tte next higter school; orientation far pre-school children and th eir 
parents; services far students with speech, vision and/or hearing 
problem; learnmg atmsphere in the sc hool; classroom management 
skills of teac hers; and rout:ine health care and disease prevention 
tor students. 
Table 8, showing the responses of all tte teacher s in the school 
- district, is very similar to table 7. Within the highest and lowest 
portions of the two tables, tte same statements aJPear, but in a slightl,y 
di.tterent arder. 
Table 9, admi..nistrators' responses, shows many of tte same state-
ments appearing at ar near the top of the list as tables 7 am a. 
However 1 instead of three statements about student knowledge of careers 
and further education, and one statement aboo. t parent interest in their 
children's education, the administrators included the following state­
ments: 
Awareness ot teac hers of current theories and pr a ctices in child 
growth and development. (This was marked as needing improvenent by 59.1% 
ot the teachers and 93.8% of the administrators.) 
Understanding and conmunication between students and faculty. 
(This was marked as needing improvement by 54.5% of the teachers and 
81.2% of the administrators.) 
Use gf cumlative records by teachers and administrators. (This 
was marked as needing improvenEnt by 44.5% of the teachers and 81.2% of 
the administrators.) 
Sensitivity or teachers to individl_al student needs, and skill 
in meeting those needs. (This was marked as needing improvement by 
64.5% of the tea dlers and by 81.2% of the administrators.) 
The administrators included near the end of the list of needs 
approximately the same statenents as in table 8, except that team ap­
proach, involving teachers, administrators and pupil services persormel, 
to deal with specific problems as they arise, was marked a s  needing 
improvement by 64.5% of the teachers and 37.5% of the acbninistrators. 
Awareness of pupil services persormel or current theories and practices 
in pupil personnel services was marked as needing improvement by 46.4% 
-of the teachers and 68.8% of the administrators. 
Table 10, pupil services persarmel responses, shows that over 80% 
ot this group marked twenty-four statements as needing improvement. 
These are the same as the clusters noted in the conments about table 7, 
with the addition of these statements: Sensitivity of teachers to 
l2 
individual student needs ; classr oom management skills of teachers; 
understanding and coil'limlnication between students and faculty; self­
concept of students; health e ducation in the s ch ools; and involverent 
or pu.pil service s personne 1 in curriculum planning and eva luation. 
13 
Two sta tements were marked by less than 50% of the pu.pil services 
per sormel as needing improveme nt. These are : awareness of a dministrators 
o:t current theories and pr ac tices in child growth and development; and 
se rvices for s tudents with speech, vision and/or hearing problems. 
Table 11, responses of high school teachers, shows that four of 
the highest seven state ioonts concer n teacrer involvement in various 
· areas of  pupil personnel ser vices. Others are in the cl ust er s  re-
lating t o  pare nt interest, awarene ss a nd knowle dge o f  child-rearing prac­
tice s, and career development. Community aware ness of pupil per sormel 
services, identification of aid help for high risk students, learning 
atmosphere in the school, and rate of chronic absenteeism and tardiness 
of s tudents appear in the statenents at or near the top of the list of 
responses of high sch ool teachers as needing inprovement. 
Five statenents �re marked by le ss than 50% of the high school 
tea chers as reeding jmprove ment: Use of cunn.I.lative re cords by teachers 
and administrators; awarene ss of pupil service s perso nne l of current 
theories and practices in pupil �r sonne l se rvices; routine health care 
and disease prevention for stude nt s; classroan management skills of 
tea chers; and orientatio n for pre-schoo l  childre n and their parents. 
Howeve r, 26.3% of the high school teachers responding left this last 
statement blank. 
Responses of junior high school teachers, table 12, placed in­
divichalized instructio n in classrooms and parent awareness  of children's 
needs at tre t op of the list of needed improvements .  The clust ers of 
statements concerning career development and c omnn ity awareness of 
pipil personnel servic es were near the t op of the list. Knowledge of 
school personnel about socioeconomic levels of families in the com­
JmJ.nity, understanding and coillI!llnication between students and faculty, 
and availability of pupil services personnel to faculty and administration 
were marked by 75% or more as needing improvement. Statements about 
teacher involvement in pupil personnel services were marked as needing 
improvement by 62% to 69% of the junior high school teachers. 
Four statements were marked by less than 50% of the junior 
high school teachers as needing improvement: Stud ent awareness of 
course offerings; information on abilitg and achievemen t levels,; 
interes t  and aptitudes of students ; routine health care and disease pre­
vention for students; and awareness of pupil services personnel of cur­
rent theories and practices in pupil i:ersannel servires. 
Responses of ta1Tn and rural elementary teachers, tables 13 and 
14, were similar, rd.th tm clusters of statements relating to career de­
velopment, pi.rent interest, awareness and knowledge to help children, 
identification and help for high risk students, and cormmmity awareness 
or pipil personnel services near· the top as needing improvement. Eighty­
fi:ve percent or more of thes e teachers feel that availability of pupil 
services personnel to  students needs improvement. 
Rural teachers indicate mre need for testing and evaluation of 
school-age children, s creening of pre-school children, and improvenent 
in individualized instra.ction in the classroom and self-concept of 
students. While all or these s tatements were marked as needing improve­
ment by 80% or more of rural teachers, teacher involvement in planning 
and evaluating guidance and psychological services was marked as needing 
:improvemen t by 50% or teachers in rural s chools. 
Over 90% of town elementar y teachers marked teacher involvement 
in planning and evalua tin g guidance and psychological services as need­
ing :improvement. 
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Eleven statements were marked by less than 50% of rur al elementary 
teachers and eight by less than 50% of town elementary teachers as need­
ing improvement. Information on ability and achievemen t levels, inter­
e·st and aptitudes of students' was marked as needing iqrovement by 42.9% 
of town teachers and by 75% of rural teachers. Statene n ts about learn­
ing atmosphere, classroom management, r ou tine health care , use of CUil'll­
lati� records, orientation, and understanding and communication between 
students and fac ulty were low on both lists. 
It bas been noted that there were broad differences of responses 
between groups on some of the statements. To test whether there were 
significant differences, chi square tests were run, comparing "adequate" 
and "needs :improvement" responses of the six groups. Those statements 
showing a significant difference at the .01 level are: 
Classroom managemen t skills of teachers. "Needs improvement" 
responses were : Hi.gh school teacb:lrs--26.3% ; junior high teacb:lrs--72.4%; 
town elementary--28.6%; rural elementary 25.0%; administrators--43.8%; 
pupil services persormel--83.3%. 
learning atmosphere in t be school. "Needs improvement" responses 
were: High schoo l teachers--78.9%; junior high teachers--58.6%; town 
elementary--21.4%; rural elementary--30.0%; administrators--Jl.2%; 
pupil services personnel--75.0%. 
Understanding and comrmmication between students and faculcy-. 
"Needs :improvement" responses were: High school teacbers--6J.2%; junior 
high teachers--82.8%; town elementary--42.9%; rural elementary 30.0%; 
administratars--81.2%; pupil services persormel--83.3%. 
Use of cwnulative records by teachers and administrators. "Needs 
improvement" responses were: High school teachers--47.4%; junior high 
teacbers--72.4%; town elementary 31.0%; rural elementary 30.0%; ad­
ministratars--8lo2%; pupil services personnel--66.7%. 
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Teacher involvement in planning and evaluating guidance and psycho­
logical services. 11Needs impr- o�ment" responses were: High school teach­
ers--94. 7%; junior high teachers --62 . l.%; town elementary--90.5%; rural 
elementary--50.0%; administrators--93.8%; pupil services perscnnel--8J.3%. 
Rate of chronic absenteeism and tardiness of students. "Needs 
improvement" responses were: High school teachers--84.2%; junior high 
· teachers--79.3%; town elementary--52.4%; rural elementary--40.0%; ad­
ministratars--75.0%; pupil services personnel--100%. 
Team approach, involving teachers, administrators and pupil serv­
ices personnel, to deal with specific problems as they arise. 11Needs 
impt"ovement" responses were: High school teachers--89.5%; junior high 
teacbers--51. 1%; town elementary--66. 1%; rural elementary--55.0%; admin­
istrators--37.5%; pupil services personnel--91.7%. 
other stateirents showing a range of responses,, but not to the same 
extent as those above are: Awareness of teachers of current theories 
and practices in child growth and development; sensitivity of teachers 
to individual student re eds and sld.11 in meeting those. needs; self-concept 
of students; health edu.cation in school,, i.e., nutriti on and basic health 
habits, snolci.ng, alcohol aid drug abuse, and sex education; availability 
.ot pipil services personnel to students; involvement of pupil services 
personnel in mrriculum planning and evaluation. 
CHA.PTER IV 
CONCIIJSIONS AlID RECOMMENDATIONS 
Conclusions 
A major conclusion to be drawn from studying responses of adminis­
trators, teachers and pipil services personnel as separate groups and as 
a total is that a high percentage of them feel that many areas of pupil 
·personnel services need improvement. 
other conclusions are: 
l. There is much interest in pupil personnel services as evi­
denced by the 73.8% return on the opinionnaire. 
2. St atements relating to the areas of pa.rent education, career 
development, piblic relations, identification of and help for high risk 
students, and team approach to i:npil personnel services, were consistently 
marked by a high J2rcentage of all the groups as needing improvement. 
3. Individualized instruction in the classroom was the only 
statement in the area of teacher-student-classroom relationships to be 
marked as needing improvement by mre than 80% of all respondents. 
4. Chi square tests showed a significant difference at the .Ol 
level between the responses of the groups to these statenents: Classroom 
management skills of teachers; learning atmosphere in the school; under­
standing and communication between students and faculty; use of cU1111la­
tive records by teachers and administrators; teacher involvement in 
planning and evaluating guidance and psychological services; rate of 
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chronic absenteeism an d  tardine s s  of students ;  and, team approac h, in­
volving teac her s ,  administrator s and pupil s ervice s per s onne l, to de al 
wit h specific pr ob lems a s  they arise . 
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S. Routine health care and dise ase prevention for students c on­
sistent ]3' had fewer respons es of needing improvement than any other state­
ment . 
6. The written conments (appendix E) indicate that many persons 
have bec ome aware of a lack of knowledge of school progr ams . Some respond­
ents answered all the s tatenents to the best of their knowledge anyway, 
and S ODJ3  l eft t hem blank. 
7. There seems to b e  a strong need for more pupil services per son­
nel at t he e lementary level as indicated by t he  response of 85% of t he  e l­
ementary teachers that availability o f  pupil per sonnel services to students 
needs improvement . 
a. High s c hool teachers , by their r e sponses, indicate a desire 
to be more involved with planning, :ilnplementing and evaluating pupil 
personnel service s .  
Recommendations 
The following re commendations are b ased on the resp onses of ad­
ministrator s ,  teachers and pupil service s  per sonne l to the opinionnaire ,, 
and includ e  ide as  from the written comments which are quoted in appendix E. 
1. This stuey s hould be viewed as a fir st step in the eva luation 
of pupil pers onne l service s in C harleston Community U nit Sch ool Di strict 
Number One .  Survey s nee d  to be made on opinions of parents,, students and 
other citizens of the community . In or der to take advantage of the in­
terest s hown in pupil pe rs onne l service s ,  a gr rup of interested te ac hers ,  
administr at or s  and pupil service s personne l could fo llow up on this first 
step. 
2.  It i s  recommended that this group also serve as a nucleus for 
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developing t he  team approac h to pupil p:?r sonne l s ervice s .  It i s  recogniz ed 
that t her e  is a DDdifie d team approach in so:ne sc hools in the U nit , in-
volving counse lors, the sc hool psy cho logist, sonEtine s a sc hool nurse ,  
teac her ( s ) and/or admi.nis trator ( s ) , and a children ' s  wor ker or an ad oles­
cent wor ker from the Cole s C ounty Mental &al.th Center . · However ,  t he se 
deal pr'imarily with inmediate needs of students, r ather t han  a plaming, 
imple menting, evaluating appr oac h. The team, :ne eting at a re gularly sc hed­
uled tins , would deal wit h crisis situations, but al so would use their com­
bined talents for preventive and d evelopmental Jrograms. · Devel oping Effec-
. � Punil Personnel Servi ce s  Teams4 provides he lpful information, and re­
presentatives .fran the Pupil Per s onnel Services Section o£ the Office of 
the Sup:? rintendent of Pub lic Instruction in Springfie ld ,, mav be invited to 
wor k wit h  a team in the U nit "to help bring about orderly, p lanned c hange 
by drawing , not only upon th e re s rurces of t he pupil per sonne l staff , b ut 
upon the resour ce s  of the entire staff of a sc hoo1. 1r 5 
3 .  The pupil per sonnel servi ce s  team should d evelop a set of eval-
uation forms t o  be used annually, probably in t he  spring, m. d  updated as 
needed. The results from these could be used in an annual planning session 
during t he  extended contract time , after sc hool is out in t he  spring. 
Priorities could b e  developed end plans ma.de to be implemented daring t he  
next school ye ar .  Budgeting procedures wru.ld h ave  to b e  take n int o consid-
era ti on. 
h.. The three service s ,  health , guidan ce and counseling ,,  and p�­
chology, now comprising pupil per sonnel service s in the U nit, should re­
view the responses in this study that apply directq to the ir discipline s ,  
and make some decisions about increased services . They should, as a team, 
begin to deal with those needs that cut across disciplines .  
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5. C ommunic ation between teacher s, achinistr ators and pupil serv­
ices personnel shoo.ld be · improved. Each group needs to b e  made mre 
aware of what th e others are d oing. 
6. An in-service wor kshop, or so:ne ot her me ans  or assistance to 
teachers in m dividualized instructi on in the c lassroom should be provided .  
Seminars or discus sion groups could be utilized for dealing with this and 
with so:ne of the other areas needing improvement. 
1. The services offere d to each attendance cente r  should be studied 
in light of the needs in that center. For exrurple, 68 .4% of the re spond­
ing high schoo l te acher s  fee l  service s  for student s  with speech, visi on 
and/ar hearing problems ne e d  impr ovement . In t he e lementary s cho ols , 85% 
of the teachers feel t hat availabi lity of pupil services pe rs onne l to the 
students needs impl" ovement . In the rur al s chools , 95% of the teac hers 
feel that he lp  for high r i s k  students re eds improvement. In the juniar 
high sch o ol, 75. 9% of the t eachers fee l  that avai lability of pupil serv­
ices pers onnel t o  facu lty· and adn ini str ation needs impr ovement . 
8 .  Spe cial attention should be given t o  those clus ters o f  state­
ments which cons istently drew a high percentage of re sponses as needing 
i:mpr ovenent. A first step would be to find out whet her the responses r e­
fie ct real needs, or lack of knowledge that the needs are being met . If 
it is verifie d that th e needs are real, then t he  following rec ommendations 
s hould apply. 
a. Progr ams should be designe d for parents to he lp them 
become mre aware of their children ' s  needs and how to meet t hose 
needs , ai d  to develop good rapport between parents and school pe r­
sonnel. 
b. The area of career d evelopment s hould be strengt hened, 
beginning with student m tivation toward planning for the future 
and attitude toward work, and roving on to knowledge of careers 
and preparation needed, and understanding of abilities ,  aptitudes 
and interests as t hey re late to c areers. 
c .  A goo d public relati ons program should be implemented , 
directed toward two t arget areas --the c onrnunitie s served by the 
sc hool di strict, and t he  employees of the schoo l  district. 
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d .  Increased efforts should be made to ide ntify an d  he lp 
those s tu dent s in hig h risk of so c:i.al, psychological, educational 
and/or healt h pr oblems . It is important that a mare effective 
follow-up be made wit h teac hers and administrators, an d  wit h par­
ents where appropriate , to assist t hem in their daily contacts 
with these s tu dents. 
9. A factor in being able to provide improved pupil personnel 
service s is the per s amel available ,  and t he kinds of service s  they pro­
vide . Increase d awareness by t he  public of pupil pers onne l  service s as 
a re sult of a go od pub lic relations program, t ogether w.i.th attempts to 
meet the needs identified in this study, could create a greater demand 
for . pupil personne l  service s .  Additional counseling s taff at t he  e l.emen­
tai"Y level should be a hig h priority. Greater emphasis s hould le placed 
on discovering and tre ating children with pr ob lems at an early age . T his 
would help prevent mch unhap� s s  in those children, c ould preclude a 
dis like of school, and could reduce pr cb lems fer teachers in classrooms . 
Para-profe s sional aides (not c le rical aides ) to teac hers in the primary 
grades espe cially, but at other leve ls als o, wor king under the pupil per­
sonne l service s  team, wculd pro vide valuable help. 
Tbe truant officer to be employed on a co operative basis is an im­
pr ovement over the previcu s way of dealing with truancy. This pe rson 
should work closely with the pipil personnel service s team, and a careful 
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evaluation of t oo  effectiveness of this approac h  s hould be  made . Inasmuch 
as c hronic absenteeism and tardine ss usually reflect other pr ob lems, a 
social worker c ould bring to bear specific competencies to work with both 
the hone and the sc hool to identify and alleviate those pr oblems . The 
social worker should be involved als o in curriculum planning and evaluation, 
to help plan pro grams that reet the oo eds of students and thus help to ke ep 
them in school. 
A sc hool psyc hologist and a school social wor ker employed full time 
by the Unit could d o  nuch to provi de services to students, teachers , ad-
ministrators and parents that would enable students to more nearly achieve 
. their full potential in school. 
The Pupil Pers onnel Services program in the Roc kd ale County School 
System, Coeyers,  Georgia, has been identifie d as a mo del pr ogram. Dr. Frank­
lin Shumake, a member of the Rockdale Pupil Personne l Services team, says, 
"It has b een too basic philosopey o f  our program that pupil personne l serv-
ices must b e  an integr al part of the instructional pr ogram and must actively 
support and stimulate t he improvement of the instructional pr ogram. We have 
tried to • • •  demonstrate how the se specialists c an  wor k cooperatively with 
other teac hers and administrat cr s  in the building of an instructional pro­
gram that mare adequate ly meets the needs of a broader range of students.116 
Charleston has a br oad range of students, and the sc hool district can, 
and mst, continue to r :is e  to the c hallenge of meeting their needs. 
4Illinois , Office of the Superintendent· of Pub lic Instruction, 
Department of Pupil Personnel Services , and Bradley U niversity, C ollege 
of Education Cosponsoring, Developing Effective Pupil Personnel Services 
Teams ,  Report of a Seminar . l-11 Juzy 1969 . 
5Illinois, Office o f  t he  Superint endent of Public Instruction, 
"Pu.pil Personnel Takes New Direction. " 
60 . Franklin S humake , "Pupil Personne l Services:  A Model , "  Develop­
,!!!& Effective Pupil Personnel Services Teams ,  pp. 10 , 11 . 
APPENDIX A 
RF.SEARCH PROPOSAL 
TO: Assistant Superintendent and Building Pr incipals 
!'ROM: Mrs . ?foDonal.d , Cou.nse lor , C harle ston Junior High School 
RE :  Researc h Proposal - A Pupil Personne l Services Program 
DATE : January 9, 1974 
Because of t he transfer of 9th gr ade student s  to the high school 
building, and t he  addition of the Buzz ard Laboratory School students to 
our U nit next year ,  this seems to be a good time t o  review our pupil per­
sonnel service s .  I am hoping t o  ge t s ane  he lp fr an the State Pupil Per­
sonnel Service s Section . Dr .  Paul Overt on fr om Eastern Illinois U niversity 
will be working with me .  
Purpose of research: To devel op a model pupil personnel services progr am 
for Comnnnity U nit School Dis tr ict Number One. 
Method of research: 
l. Study present pupil pe rsonnel servi ce s .  
2. Stuqy mode l pr ograms. 
3. Review current literature . 
4. Study guide lines from OSPI . 
!).  Deve lop a mode l  for C oJllil'D.lnity U nit #1. 
6. Make recomme ndations f ar  implemen tation of t he mode l .  
level of involvement of student s ,  f acilities, and/or staff : 
l. Interview pr incipals a s  to pre sent pupil per sonne l services 
and desired s ervices. 
2 .  Interview pupil p el" sonne l service s workers, as above. 
3 . Provide te achers wit h t he  opportunity t o  conr.ient on present 
services and to I!B ke  suggesti ons for de sjred servic e s .  
4. C onsider availability of f acilities .  
Pro j� cted beginning and termination date s: 
l. Informtion to be g athered,  hopefully ,  by mi d-February . 
2. Informal recoxrrnendations t o  be made by the end of t his school 
year, with an attenpt being made to have t hem  ready in Marc h .  
3 . Formal pape r  t o  be written dur ing the sumner of 1974. 
APPENDIX B 
CCRRESPONDENCE WITH OFFICE OF THE 
SJ PERmTENDENT OF RJBLIC Il�STRUCTION 
Dr. Sally Pancrazio 
OSPI Research Section 
216 E .  Monroe 
Springfield, Illinois 
Dear Dr .  Pancrazio :  
October 15, 1973 
At y our  suggestion, I tal ked with Dr. Kowalsk:i, our 
assistant mperintendent , about applying for a Title Il l  
grant .  We decided n ot  t o  apply because t he  time was ex­
treme zy short, an d  because it is uncertain how nuch money 
will be needed for nv study. 
As I indicated to you at air works hop on Octciber S, 
I plan to do a stucy on a pupil pers onnel se�ces mdel 
tar Comnunity Unit Sc hoo l District #1. I will study the 
services we nOiJ have in our U nit , try to determine what 
would be an ideal mode l, and make recol11llendations .for the 
illplementation of t lE  model. 
Does tbe Research Section have inf'o:nnation on model 
pupil per sonnel services ?  Or, is t here anotlEr section 
of OSPI to  whic h I could write ? I ba:ve written to the 
lUpil Personnel Services Section. 
shop. 
I liked yaar enthllsiasm and suggestions at t he  wcr k-
Sincerezy, 
Mrs . Walter H. McDonald 
Counselor 
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Pupil Personnel Service s Sectim 
CEPI 
Jl6 s. 2nd Street 
Springfield , Illinois 627o6 
Gentlemn : 
October 16, 1973 
I am starting a study on a pupil personnel services 
model far C OJ111D.1nity U nit Sc hool Distr ict #1. I will s tudy / 
the service s we n ow  have in our U nit, try to determine 
wba.t wcnld be an idea l mo del, and t hen m ke  rec ommendations 
for the implementation of t he  model. 
I have talked with Dr. Ted Kowals ki, cnr assistant 
mperintendent, and he i s  interested in this study inasm.ich 
as our U nit will be making some change s  as a resu lt of a 
building program. 
Do you know of any school districts similar in size 
and c haracteristics to our s  that have a new or rearganized 
fupil lers ome l Service s pr ogram that is seen as a model 
program? Our Unit s erves three small rur al sch ools and 
Charle ston (popilation abcnt 17 ,ooo. )  
F.astern Illinois U niversity Laboratory Sc hool will 
be closed next ye ar ,  and t hose students will be enrolled 
in t he pib lic schools . 
Alff sug gestions yru have would be appreciated. 
Sincere:cy, 
Mi's. Walter H. l'.cDonald 
Counselor 
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State of I llinois 
Office of the Superintendent of Public I nstruction 
Springfield ,  I l l inois 62706 
Michael J .  Bakalls 
Superintendent 
Mr s .  Walte r H. Mc Donald 
Coun s e l o r  
Oct obe r 1 9 , 1 9 7 3  
Cha r l e s ton C ommunit y S ch o o l s 
Cha rle ston, Illinoi s  6 1 92 0  
Dear Mr s .  Mc Donald : 
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Thank you fo r you r l e tte r of O c t ob e r  1 5  in whi ch y ou r eque s t e d  info r mation 
on mo d e l s  fo r PPS. It is  m y  und e r s tanding that Bud Gr o s s ne r ,  Di r e cto r  
of PP S ,  OSP I ,  would c a l l  y ou thi s aft e rnoon r e ga r ding s u c h  mo de l s . 
I r e g r et that the time r e st r ictions p r event e d  you fr om w r i ting a T i t l e  III 
propo s al ove r you r i d ea s .  P e rhaps next y e a r  • • • • •  
If we can be of any s e rvic e ,  ple a s e  c all u p on u s  again. I did enj o y  th e 
Cha r l e s t on ins titut e and being with " r eal p e o pl e .  1 1  
SFP : llb 
Sinc e r e l y, . 
Pancr
Di r e ct o r  
Re s e a r ch Se ction 
State of I l l inois 
Office of the Superintendent of Public I nstruction 
Springfield, I l l inois 62706 
Michael J .  Bablls 
Superintendent 
Mrs . Walter H .  McDonald 
Couns elor 
Charles ton Junior High S chool 
920 Smith D r ive 
Charles ton , Illinois 61920 
Dear Mrs . McDonald :  
October 23 , 1973 
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Thank you fo r contac t ing our Office for ass is tance in reviewing the pupil 
personnel s ervices program in your dis tric t . Following our phone conver­
sation , I found that our guidelines for implementing pupil personnel services 
programs were not yet b ack from printing , s o  I have placed your name on 
the mailing l is t  to receive a copy when it b ecomes availab le . If after 
having read them , you wish to discuss them and your dis trict ' s needs more 
fully , pleas e feel free to contact me . 
I have checked with Mr . Larry Baker to determine if he had knowledge of 
any model pupil pers onnel s ervices programs in your region ; unfortunately , 
he was unaware of any at this t ime . If I receive any information along 
this line , I will gladly pas s  it on to you . 
I will look forward to hearing your react ions to the guidelines . 
NS : sl 
S incerely , 
Natalie Sigman 
Educational Specialis t 
Pupil Personnel S ervices Section 
Mr. Bud Grossner, Director 
fupil Personnel Servi ces 
December 12, 1973 
Office of Superintendent of Pu.b lie Instruction 
Springfie ld, Illinois 62706 
Dear Mr. Gro ssner: 
On October 16 I sent a letter to Pupill. Personnel Serv­
ices Section, OSPI stating 'llfl p lan to study th e  per sonnel 
service s for students in oa:r school di strict. I had hoped 
to get fr an  yrur office some help snch as guide lines for 
PPS pr ograms and information about a?\Y sc hools in tbe state 
having near -model programs. 
I bad a pbore call and a letter from Natalie Sigman 
sqing t hat she knew of no schools in our region having 
mode l  programs, a nd  that a copy or the- guide lines for im­
plementing pupil persomel services programs would be sent 
as aoon as a new printillS was received . I still have nothing. 
Inasmuch as ru r  di strict is under a building program, 
with t he ninth grade leaving our build in g  t o  be with the 
tenth, elevent h and twelfth grades in the high sc hool, and 
the lab oratcry s chool at Eastern Illinois U niversity will be 
c losed at t he  end of this year ,  now is the ti.loo t o  be pre­
paring for a good pupil persormel services program. 
I would appreciate a!V help you can give me. 
cc: Dr .  Ted Kawal.ski 
Asst. Supt . ,  U nit #1 
Sincere 'J3", 
Mrs. Walter H. McDonald 
Counselor 
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State of I l l inois 
Office of the Superintendent of Public I nstruction 
Springfield, I l l inois 62706 
Michael J. Bak.1lls 
Superintendent 
Mrs . Walter H .  McDonald 
Counselor 
December 21 , 1 9 7 3  
Charles ton Community Schoo ls 
Off ice of Junior High School 
920 Smith Drive 
�rleston , Illinois 61920 
Dear Mrs .  McDonald : 
Your letter of December 12 , 197 3 , to Mr . Bud Gro ssner has been ref erred 
to me for respons e . 
I apologize for the delay in sending you a copy o f  the Pup il Personnel 
Services Guidel ines ; however , as of this date , they are s till no t ready 
for dissemination . 
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I have j u s t  been made aware that s everal people from our o f f  ice , inc luding 
myself , will be in Charleston for a meet ing on the morning of January 16 . 
I t  would be po s s ible f o r  us to meet with you that af ternoon to discuss 
your pupil p er sonnel s ervices program . If you would be interested in 
this , please no tify us through your superintendent ' s of f ice . Pleas e  
address your response to Mr . Neal Tucker , As s i s tant Director , as I will 
be out of the o f f ice f or several days . 
We will look forward to hearing from you . 
NS : sl 
S inc erely , 
Natalie S igman 
Educational Specialist 
Pupil Personnel S ervices Sec tion 
April 1 ,  1974 
Ma Nat a l i e  S i gman , Ed uc . Sp . 
Pup i l  Pers onnel S e rv i c e s  Sec t ion 
· otf l c e  of th e S t � t e  S uo e r 1nt end ent 
ot Publ i c  Ins truc t i o n  · 
Springf" l eld . I l l ino i s  62706 
De ar Ms. S i gman :  
Encl o s ed i s  s c op7 of the re s ul t s  o f  s ome or the 
work I hav e b een d oing on the pup i l  personnel s erv i c e s  
stud7. The m at e r i al yo u � av e  me he lped a gre & t  de al 
in prep a r ing the s t a tements for t he op 1n1onna 1re . 
Have the Gu i d e l ine s been publi shed 7e t? 
I re ally a pp re c i a t e d  yo\il' c oming t o  see me . I t  
helped g e t  me s t arte d .  
Enc . 
S i nc e re ly .  
Mrs . \Isl t e r  H .  ?-!cDonel d 
C ounsel or 
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State of I l l i nois 
Office of the Superintendent of Publ ic I nstruction 
Springfield ,  I l l i no is  62706 
Michael J. Bakalls 
Superintendent April 10 , 1974 
Mrs . Walter H .  McDonald 
Counselor 
Charleston Community Scho ols 
Off ice of Junior High S choo l 
920 Smith Drive 
Charleston , Illinois 61920 
Dear Mrs . McDonald : 
Thank you for s ending me a copy o f  the work you have done so far on 
your pup il pers onnel s ervices s tudy . Your needs asses sment appears 
quite comprehens ive . I would be interested in what develops from 
this study and if and how you intend to incorpo rate parent op inions . 
You should b e  receiving a copy o f  the Guidelines within the next 
two weeks . 
If I can be o f  any further assis tanc e ,  please feel free to contac t 
me·. 
NS : mr  
S incerely , 
· --..; 
Natalie S igman 
Educational Specialis t 
Pup il Personnel S ervices Section 
APPENDIX C 
OPINIONNAIRE PACKET 
TO: C olllllllnity #1 Faculty , Administrat ors ,  Pupil Service s Personnel 
FRCM: Dot McDonald, Junior Ui.gh Sc hool 
RE: A ne eds asse s sment in our sc hool di strict 
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As part of a field study for a gr aduate c our se I am taking, I have de ­
veloped t he attac hed opinionnaire . � researc h plan has been submitted to Dr .  
Kowalski an d  approved by him. I would appreciate your t a king  a few mim te s  
to respond t o  t he  statements a s  you see them in our sch ool district . An IBM 
answer s heet i s  included for your re sponses . ** 
As you know, from g iving tests to students , the answer s heet nn st be 
marked with a #2 lead pencil, ma.king the mar k  as large and dark as pos sible 
wit hout g oing outside the space . If you c hange your mind , erase t he  first 
mark care fully . It is important t o  keep t he  sheet smooth and unwrinkled 
and free of Slllldges . 
You may or may not put your name on the answer s he et ,  as you choose . 
However, please use t he Identification Number section as follows:· . 
A . In t he blank box before t he first row of the grid , imnediately 
below the arrow, place the number of your school . (See scho ol and position 
· numbers below. ) Then blac ken t he space under t hat nuni::>er in the first row. 
B .  In t he blank box before the second row of the grid, place the num­
ber indicating your positi on, and blacken the space under that rm.mber in the 
second row. 
Sc hool 
0 - C har le ston High Sc hool 
1 - C harle ston Junior High School 
2 - Town ElenEntary School 
Carl Sandburg, Jeffers on, 
Linc oln, Mark Twain 
3 - Rural Elementary School 
Ashmore ,  �ma , Rardin 
Position 
0 - Administrator 
l - Teacher 
2 - Pupil Personne l Wor ker 
Nurse, Psychologist , 
Speech and !earing T hera­
pist, Counse lor 
** PIEASE Nal'E : On this answer s heet , the answers are rumbered horizon­
tall.Y, not vertically as we are accustomed to see ing t he m.  Spaces are pro­
vided for five r esponses f or eac h  statement . However , only three responses 
are being used in t hi s  study. Answers should be marked as follows : 
l - Adequate 
2 - Needs some i.mpt"ovement 
3 - Needs mu.ch improvement 
Ple ase return fil materials .  T hey will be used again with other groups. 
A blank she et of paper is provided for you to write any comn.ents that come 
to your mind as yai read the statements. 
I really appreciate yrur help • 
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OPilUONNAlRE 
l - Adequate 2 - Needs s ome  illlpr ovement 3 - Needs IlllC h  improvement 
l. Teacher involvement in planning and evaluating healt h services and 
health e ducation . 
2 .  Teacher involvement in planning and evaluating guidance and psycho­
logical service s • 
.3. Team approach,  involving teac hers , aaninistrators and p.ipil services 
personnel, t o  plan and implement preventive and developmental programs 
to meet the needs of the total school pop.ilation. 
4. Team appr oach, involving teacher s , a dnini strators and pipil services 
personnel, to deal w.ith sJJ3 cific pr ob lems as they arise . 
S. Information and c onsulta:t;ion for te achers and administrators about stu ­
dent healt h. 
6. Availability of pupil services personnel to faculty and a dministration. 
7. learning atmosphere in the school. 
a. Involvement of pupil services personnel in curriculum planning and 
evaluation. 
9. Clas sroom management s ld.lls of teachers .  
10 .  U nderstanding and conmunicatio� betvieen students and faculty. 
11. Use of cum.lative records by teachers and administrators .  
12 • Information on abi lity and achievement leve ls , interest and aptitudes 
of students . 
13.- Knowledge of school personne l abrut s ocioeconomic leve ls o f  families 
in the community, their value s ,  employment and educational levels, am 
their aspir ations. 
14. Sensitivity of teachers to individual student needs , and s kill in meet­
those need s .  
15. Screening of pre -school children t o  diagnose learning and/or be havioral 
· prob lems . 
16. Testing and evaluation of sc oool-age children wit h learning and/or 
behavioral prd:> lems . 
17. Routine healt h  care and dis ease prevention for students . 
18. Ident ification o f  students in high risk of social , psyc hological, edu­
cational and/or healt h  pr d:>lems • .  
19. Comnnnity involvement in planning and evaluating school health s ervice s 
and health e ducation pr ogr ams .  
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20. C onmnnity involvenent in curriculum planning and evaluation. · 
21. Comnunity awarenes s  of school he alth service s .  
22.  Comnunity awareness of guidance and psychological s ervi ce s .  
23 . Referrals t o  outside agencies t o  meet individu al o r  family ne eds. 
24. Awareness of pupil services personnel of current theorie s and practices 
in pupil personnel services .  
2S. Awareness o f  teac hers of current theories and pr actice s in c hild 
growth and development. 
26. Awarene s s  of admini str atcr s  of current theories and practices in 
c hild growth and development. 
27 . Rate of c hronic absenteeism and t �.rdine s s  of student s .  
28. Student motivation t oward planning for t he  future . 
29. Student attitude toward planning for c areers. 
30. Student awarenes s  of course offerings. 
31. Services for students with speech,, vis ion and/ar hearing pr d:>lems. 
32 . Individualized instruction in classrooms. 
33. Help available for accident or illne ss occurring in s c hool. 
34. Orientation far students moving from your sc hool to the next higher 
sc hool. 
JS. Orientation for pre-school children and their parents • 
.)6. Availability of pupil services personnel t o  students .  
37. Home heal th care at c hildren. 
38. Parent interest in children' s education. 
39 . Help for students in high ri s k  of s ocial ,, psyc hological, educational 
and/or he al.th pr oblems. · 
40. Self-co ncept of students . 
41.. Student knowledge of careers . 
b2 .  Healt h education i n  sc hool,, i. e . ,,  nutrition and basic he alth habits,, 
&moking, alco hol and drug abuse, and sex education. 
43. Student knowledge at advanced education or job training progr BlllS . 
44. Parent awaremss of children ' s  ne ed s  and knowledge of ways t o  meet 
those needs . 
4S. Success rate for students seeking eit her part-time er .full-time j obs . 
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APPENDIX D 
TABIE 2 
RESPONSES T O  OPINIONNAm.E ON NEEDS IN 
CHARIESTOl COHUJNITY UNIT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT IDMBER OME 
TABLE 3 
RESPONSF.s OF TEACHERS BY SCH'.)()L CATEG<lUES 
TABLE 2 
RESPONSES TO OPilUONNAmE ON NEEOO IN C HARLESTON CCl1MJNITY UNIT SC :EDOL DISTRICT NUMBER ONE 
Code : A--Adequate . NSI--Needs Some Impr ovement .  NMI--Needs Mu c h  Impr ovemnt .  0--No Response . 
#--Number or Persons C hec king the Response . %--Percent or Pers ons C he cking the Re sponse . 
Pupil Services 
Administrat ors All Teac hers Pers onnel 
N = 16* N • 110 N = l2 
1. Teacher involvement in planning and eval- A NSI NMI 0 A NS! NMI 0 A NSI NM! 0 
uating health services and healt h edu.- # 5 8 3 - 27 54 26 3 3 6 2 l 
cation. % 31 50 18 - 24 49 23 2 25 so 16 B 
2 .  Teac her involvement in planning and eval- l 12 3 - 25 Sl 33 l 2 8 2 
uating guidance and p syc hological services .  6 75 18 - 22  46 JO - 16 66 16 
3 . Team approac h ,  involving teachers , admin-
istrators and p.ipil service s pers onne l, 
to plan and implement p reventive and de-
ve lopmental programs to meet the needs or 5 5 6 - 20 S4 34 2 l 4 7 
the total sc hool pop.ilation . 31 31 37 - 18 49 30 l 8 33 58 
4. Team approach, involving te achers , admin-
istrators and p.ipil service s personnel, 
to deal with spe ci fic problems as they 10 4 2 - 36 49 22 3 l 8 3 
arise . 62 25 12 - 32 44 20 2 8 66 25 
s. Information and c onsultation for teachers 5 7 4 - 42 48 19 l 4 6 l l 
and administrator s about student healt h .  31 43 25 - 38 43 17 - 33 so 8 8 
6. Availability of pupil services per s onnel 7 8 l - 28 61 18 3 5 4 3 
to faculty and administration. 43 so 6 - 25 55 16 2 41 33 25 
* 
Two pr incipals w ho serve bot h a town an d  a rural school, fi lle d out an answer sheet from the perspec-
Ki' tive qf each school. 
TABLE 2 --continued 
Pupil Services 
Administrators All Te ac hers Per s onne l 
A NSI NMI 0 A NSI NI1I 0 A NSI NMI 0 
1 .  Le arning atmosphere in the school. # ll 5 - - 63 39 8 - 3 8 l 
% 68 31 - - 57 35 7 - 25 (£;, 8 
8 . Involvement of pupil services person-
nel in curriculum planning and evalu- 9 5 2 - t 45 43 19 3 2 1 J 
ti on. 56 31 12 - 40 39 17 2 16 58 25 
9. Clas sroom management s kills of teachers . 9 7 - - I 67 38 5 
- l 9 l l 
56 43 - - ff) 34 4 - 8 75 8 a 
10. U nderstanding and comnunication between 3 12 l - 49 52 8 l 2 8 . 2 
students and faculty. 18 75 6 - 44 47 7 - 16 (£;, 16 
ll. U se of cUillllative records by teac hers 3 ll 2 - 59 39 10 2 3 6 2 l 
and administrators. 18 68 12 - 53 35 9 l - 25 50 16 8 
12 . Information on ability and achievement 
levels , interest and aptitude s of stu- 5 9 2 - 1 � 43 ll 2 5 3 3 l dents .  31 56 12 - 49 39 10 l 41 25 25 8 13 . Knowle dge of sc hool personnel about s ocio-
economic leve ls of familie s in the com-
munity, their value s,  employment and edu- 6 7 3 - 1 37 59 14 - I 2� 3 5 l cational leve ls, and their aspirations . 37 43 18 - 33 53 12 - 25 41 8 
14. Sensitivity of teachers to individual 
student needs , and s kill in meeting 3 9 4 - I 39 63 8 - I l 8 3 t hose needs . 18 56 25 - 35 57 7 - 8 66 25 
' 
& 
.TABLE 2--continued 
Pupil Services 
. Administrator s All Teac hers Per sonnel 
A NSI N.MI 0 A NSI NIH 0 A NSI NMI 0 
15. Screening of pre-school c hildren to 
diagnose learning and/or be havioral # 1' 8 l - 22  48 31 9 4 3 4 l 
prob lems .  % 43 50 6 - 20 43 28  8 33 25 33 8 
16. Te sting and evaluation of school-age 
c hilcb.-en wit h learning and/or be havior- 3 13 - - 24 52 31 3 3 4 3 2 
al pr ob lems. 18 81 - - 21 47 28 2 25 33 25 16 
17 . Routine he alth care and d isease pre - ll 5 - - 72 27 7 4 6 6 - -
vention for students . 68 31 - - 65 24 6 3 50 50 - -
18. Ide ntification of student s  in high risk 
of social, psyc hological, educational 2 12 2 - 22 63 23 2 l 8 3 -
and/or healt h problems . 12 75 12 - 20 57 20 l 8 66 25 -
19. C omnunity involvement in planning and 
evaluating sc hool he alt h s ervice s and 2 10 4 - 22 44 37 7 3 7 2 -
health education pr ograms . l2 62 25 - 20 40 33 · 6 25 58 16 -
20. Community involve11E nt in curriculum 4 7 5 - 34 42 32 2 6 4 2 -
planning and evaluation. 25 43 31 - 30 38 29 l 50 33 16 -
21. C orrmunity awarene s s  of school he alth 3 ll 2 - 19 62 26 3 1 8 3 -
service s . 18 68 12 - 17 56 23 2 8 66 25 -
22 . C ol11I!llnity awarenes s  of guidance and l 10 5 - 12 57 39 2 0 6 .  6 -
psyc hological services .  6 62 31 - 10 51 35 l 0 50 50 -
23 .  Referrals to out side agencies to  meet 7 4 5 - 32 48 24 6 5 5 2 -
individual or family needs .  43 25 31 - 29 43 2 1  5 41 41 16 - !§: 
I 
.TABLE 2 --contimled 
Pupil Services 
. Administrators All Teac hers Personnel 
A NSI NHI 0 A NSI NMI 0 A NSI NMI 0 
24. Awareness of pupil services personnel 
of current theories and pr actices in # 5 9 2 - 50 40 ll 9 5 5 2 -
pupil personnel s ervices . % 31 56 12 .. 45 36 10 . 8 41 41 16 .. 
,, 
25. Awarenes s  of teachers of current 
t heories and practice s  in c hild growth l 12 3 - 43 56 9 2 4 5 3 .. 
and deve lopment. · 6  75 18 - 39 50 8 l 33 41 25 -
26. Awarenes s  of administrators of current 
theorie s and practices in child growth 6 9 l - 44 48 l4 4 7 4 l -
and development . 37 56 6 - 40 43 12 3 58 33 8 -
27. Rate of chronic absenteeism and tardi- 3 7 5 l 34 28 41 7 0 4 8 -
ness or student s .  18 43 31 6 30 25 37 6 0 33 66 -
28 . Student motivation t oward planning l 10 5 - lb 63 35 2 2 7 3 -
for t he  future • 6 62 31 - 9 51 31 l 16 58 25 -
29.  Student attitude toward planning for 3 10 3 - 12 6o 33 5 2 9 l -
careers . 18 62 18 - 10 54 JO 4 16 75 8 -
30.  Student awareness o f  course offerings . 9 5 l l 36 48 l4 l2 6 5 l -
56 31 6 6 32 43 12 10 50 41 8 -
31. Services for students with speech� 9 7 0 - 55 42 ll 2 8 3 l -
vision and/or hearing pr oblems .  56 43 - - 50 38 10 l 66 25 8 -
32 . Indivi<halized instruction in class- 2 13 l - 23 64 22  l 0 7 5 -
rooms .  12 81 6 - 20 58 20 - 0 58 41 -
� 
TABI.E 2--continued 
Pupil Services 
Administrators All Teachers Personnel 
A NSI l'Il-IT 0 A NSI NIU 0 A NSI NHI 0 
# 8 5 3 - 41 42 25 2 l 5 5 l 
% so 31 18 - 37 38 22 l 8 41 41 8 
ll .5 - - 49 4.5 8 8 3 5 2 2 
68 31 - - 44 40 7 7 25 Ll 16 16 
10 5 l - 45 46 6 13 3 3 4 2 
62 31 6 - 40 41 5 ll 25 25 33 16 
3 ll 2 - 23 62 21 4 4 4 4 -
18 68 12 - 20 56 . 19 3 33 33 33 -
4 8 4 - 13 60 28 9 0 10 l l 
2.5 50 25 - ll 54 25 8 0 83 8 8 
4 10 2 - 13 58 38 l 0 7 5 -
25 62 l2 - ll 52 34 - 0 58 41 -
, 
1 11 4 - 10 59 36 5 2 5 5 -
6 68 25 - 9 53 32 4 16 41 41 -
41 7 9 - - 26 65 17 - 2 l 9 2 -
43 56 - - 23 59 15 l 8 75 16 -
4 3 12 l ... 9 69 30 2 2 7 3 -
18 75 6 - 8 62 27 l 16 58 25 -
� 
TABLE 2--continued 
Pupil Services 
Administrators All Teachers Per s onnel 
A NSI NMI 0 A NSI NHI 0 A NSI NMI 0 
42 . .Fealth education in school, i . e . ,  
nutriti on and basic health habits , 
smoking, alcohol and drug abuse , # 8 5 3 - 36 50 21 3 l 9 2 -
and sex education. % 50 31 18 - 32 45 19 2 8 75 16 -
43 . Student knowledge of advanced educa- 3 10 3 - 13 66 23 8 2 8 2 -
tion or j ob training progr ams .  18 62 18 - ll 60 20 7 16 66 16 -
44. Parent awarene s s  of children ' s  ne eds 
and knowledge of ways to meet t hose 2 10 4 - 6 68 35 l 0 7 5 -
need s .  12 62 25 - 5 61 31 .  - 0 58 41 -
45. Success rate for stu dents see king 4 10 - 2 23 54 12 21 l 10 - l 
eit her part-tima or iU ll-time jobs . 25 62 - l2 20 49 10 19 8 83 ... 8 
s 
TABIE 3 
RESPONSES OF TEAC HERS BY SCIDOL CATEGORIES 
Code : A--Adequ ate . NSI--Needs Some Impr ovement . NMI--Needs Much :iJnpr ovement . 0--No Re sponse .  
#--Number o f  persons che cking the re sponse . %--Percent of persons c hec ldng the response . 
High Sc hool Junior Hig h Town Elementary Rural Element ary 
N = 19 N ... 29 N = 42 N = 20 
A NSI NMI 0 A NSI NMI 0 A NSI NMI 0 A NSI NMI 0 
l.  T eac he r  invo lvement in planning 
and evalu at ing he alth services # l 11 1 - 9 11 8 l 12 2 1  8 l 5 11 3 l 
and he alt h  education. % 5 51 36 - 31 37 27 3 28 so 19 2 25 55 15 5 
2 .  Teac her involvement in planning 
and evaluating guidance and l 7 11 - ll 13 5 - 4 22  16 - 9 9 l l 
and psyc hological s ervices .  5 36 57 - 37 44 17 - 9 52 38 - 45 45 5 5 
3. Team appr o ac h,, invo lving teachers ,, 
administr at or s  and pupil services 
personnel,, to plan and implement 
preventive and deve lopr.e ntal pro-
grams to ioo et t he needs of the l 9 9 - 9 12 8 - 7 22  12 l 3 ll 5 l 
total school population. 5 47 47 - 31 41 2 7  - 16 52 28 2 15 55 25 5 
4. Team appr oa c h, involving teacher s ,,  
administrators and pupil services 
pers onnel,, to deal w ith specific 2 9 8 - 13 12 3 l 13 22 6 l 8 6 5 l 
pr oblems as they arise . 10 47 42 - 44 41 10 3 30 52 14 2 40 30 25 5 
5. InfCll'mation and consultation for 
teac hers and administr ators 7 1 5 - ll 12 6 - 14 19 8 l 10 10 - -
about student healt h .  36 36 26 - 37 41 20 - 33 45 19 2 so so - -
� CD 
TABLE 3--continued 
High Sc hool Junior High 
A NSI NMI 0 A NSI NMI 
6 . Availability of pupil services 
personnel to f aculty and ad- # 7 10 2 - 5 17 5 
ministration. % 36 52 10 - 17 58 17 
1 . Learning atmosphere in the 4 ll 4 - 12 14 3 
school. 21 57 21 - 41 48 10 
8 .  Involverrent of pupil services 
personnel in curriculum plan- 6 7 6 - 12 ll 5 
ning and evaluation. 31 36 31 - 41 37 17 
9 . Classroom mana.genEnt skills of l4 4 l - 8 18 3 
teachers . 73 21 5 - 27 62 10 
10. U nderstanding and comnru.nic ation 7 ll l - 5 20 4 
between s tudents and faculty .  36 57 5 - 17 68 13 
11. U se of cuITD1lative rec cr ds by 9 7 2 l 8 16 5 
teac hers and achnini strator s .  47 36 10 5 27 55 17 
12 . Information on ability and 
ac hievement le ve ls ,  interest 8 7 3 l 18 10 1 
and aptitudes of students. 42 36 15 5 62 34 3 
13 . Knowledge of school per s onnel 
about s oci oeconomic levels of 
familie s in t he  community, their 
4 16 values ,  employment and education- 7 8 - 7 6 
al leve l s ,  and t he ir aspir ations . )) 42 21 - 24 55 20 
Town Elementary 
0 A NSI NMI 0 
2 12 24 6 -
6 28  57 14 -
- 33 9 - -
- 78 21  - -
l 20 17 4 l 
3 47 40 9 2 
- 30 12 - -
- 71 28 - -
- 23 15 3 l - 54 35 7 2 
- 28 ll 2 l 
- 66 26  4 2 
- 23 14 4 l 
- 54 33 9 2 
- 15 23 4 -- 35 54 9 -
Rural Elementary 
A NSI NMI 0 
4 10 5 l 
20 So 25 5 
l4 5 l -
70 25 5 -
7 8 4 l 
35 40 20 5 
15 4 l -
75 20 5 -
14 6 - -
70 30 - -
l4 5 l -
70 25 5 -
' 
5 12 3 -
25 6o 15 -
8 12 - -
40 6o - -
.i=­'-0 
TABLE 3--contirmed 
Hig h Sc hool Junior High Town Elementary Rural Elenentary 
A NSI NMI 0 A NSI NMI 0 A NSI NMI 0 A NSI NMI 0 
14. Sensitivity of teacher s  to in-
dividual student needs, and # 7 10 2 - 8 20 l - 17 . 21 4 - 7 12 l -
sld.11 in meeting those needs . % 36 52 10 - 27 68 3 - 40 50 9 - 35 60 5 -
15. Screening of pre -sch o ol child-
ren t o  diagnose learning and/ 3 10 3 3 7 12 7 3 9 16 15 2 3 10 6 l 
or behavioral problems . 15 52 15 15 24 41 24 10 21 38 35 4 15 50 30 5 
J.6 .  Te sting and evaluation of school 
age children wit h  le arning 5 6 6 2 6 18 4 l ll 17 14 - 2 11 7 -
and/or be havioral problems. 26 31 31 10 20 62 13 3 .  26 40 33 - 10 55 35 -
17 . Routire he alt h  c are and dis - 9 5 2 3 17 7 4 l 31 ll - - 15 4 l -
ease prevention for students . 47 26 10 15 58 24 13 3 73 26 - - 75 20 5 -
18 . Identification of students in 
high r isk o f  s oci al, psycho-
logical , edu cational and/or 3 10 4 2 7 14 8 - 8 27 7 - 4 12 4 -
health problems . 15 52 21 10 24 48 27 - 19 64 16 - 20 6o 20 -
19. C onmunity involvement in p lan-
ning and eva luating school 
he alth service s and healt h  edu- 3 7 7 2 8 9 10 2 7 20 13 2 4 8 7 l 
cation pr ogr ams . 15 36 36 10 27 31 34 6 16 47 30 4 20 40 35 5 
20. C omrrnnity involveroont in cur- 5 6 8 - 12 10 6 l 12 17 12 l 5 9 6 -
riculum planning an d  e va lnation . 26 31 42 - 41 34 20 3 28 40 28 2 25 45 30 -
21. Community awareness o f  school 3 8 7 l 5 15 9 - 6 28 6 2 5 11 4 -
health service s .  15 42 36 5 17 51 31 - 14 66 14 4 25 55 20 -
'B 
TABLE 3--continued 
High School Junior High 
A NSI NMI 0 A NSI NMI 
22 . Community awareness of guid-
ance and psychological serv- # 2 8 8 l 2 14 13 
ice s .  % 10 42 42 5 6 48 44 
23 .  Re ferrals t o  outside agencie s 
to meet indivi dual or family 4 6 1 2 11 1.5 2 
need s .  21 31 36 10 37 51 6 
24. Awareness of pupil services 
personne l of current t heories 
and pr actice s  in pipil per - 9 6 2 2 16 1 4 
sonne l servic e s .  47 31 10 10 55 24 13 
2.5.  Awarene s s  of te ac hers of cur-
rent t he ories and pra ctices in a 9 l l 8 18 3 
c hild growth and deve lopment . 42 47 5 5 27 62 10 
26. Awareness of administrators of 
current theories and pr actice s  
in c hild growth and develop- . 7 8 3 l 7 19 2 
ment. 36 42 15 5 24 65 6 
27 . Rate of c hronic absenteeism 2 l 15 l 6 9 14 
and t ardim s s  of students .  10 5 78 5 20 31 48 
2 8 .  Student motivation toward plan- l 12 6 - 3 15 11 
ning for t oo  .fut ure .  5 63 31 - 10 51 37 
29. Student attitude toward plan- 1 12 5 1 3 15 11 
. ning for careers . 5 63 26 5 10 .51 37 
I 
Town Elementary 
0 A NS I NMI 0 
- 5 25 11 l 
- 11 59 26 2 
l 11 19 9 3 
3 26 45 21 1 
2 1.5 19 4 4 
6 35 45 9 9 
- 18 19 4 l 
- 42 45 9 2 
l 19 17 4 2 
3 45 40 9 4 
- 17 13 9 3 
- 40 30 21 7 
- 5 25 10 2 
- 11 59 23 4 
- 8 20 12 2 
- 19 47 28  4 
Rural Elementary 
A NSI NMI 0 
3 10 1 -
15 50 35 -
6 8 6 -
30 40 30 -
10 8 l l 
50 40 5 5 
9 10 l -
4.5 50 5 -
ll 4 5 -
55 20 25 -
9 5 3 3 
45 25 15 15 
l 11 a -
5 55 40 -
0 13 5 2 
0 65 25 10 \J'\ f-' 
TABLE 3--continued 
High School Junior High Town Elenmtary Rural Elementary 
A NSI NMI 0 A NSI NMI 0 A NSI NMI 0 A NSI NMI 0 
30 .  Student awareness of course # 8 8 3 - 15 12 1 l 9 20 5 8 4 8 5 3 
offering s .  % 42 42 15 - 51 41 3 3 21 47 ll 19 20 40 25 15 
31.  Services for students with 
speech, vi sion and/or he ar- 5 ll 2 l 11 10 7 l 29 12 l - 10 9 l -
ing prob lems . 26 57 10 5 37 34 24 3 69 28 2 - so 45 5 -
32 . Individu alized instru ction in 6 11 2 - l 19 9 - 12 19 10 l 4 15 l -
classrooms . 31 57 10 - 3 65 31 - 28 45 23 2 20 75 5 -
33 . He lp available for accident or 6 6 6 l 10 7 12 - 20 15 6 l 5 14 l -
illm ss oc curring in sc hool. 31 31 31 5 34 24 41 - 47 35 l4 2 25 70 5 -
34. Orientat ion fo r students moving 
from your sc hool to the next 5 10 l 3 10 15 4 - 25 13 2 2 9 7 l 3 
higher s chool. 26 52 5 15 34 51 13 - 59 30 4 4 45 35 5 15 
35 . Orientation far pre -school 9 4 l 5 10 15 - 4 16 19 4 3 10 8 l l 
c hildren and their parents . 47 21  5 26 34 51 - 13 38 45 9 7 so 40 5 5 
36. Availability of pupil services 6 9 4 - 10 15 2 2 5 27 9 l 2 ll 6 l 
personnel t o  students. 31 47 21 - 34 Sl 6 6 11 64 21 2 10 55 ,30 , 
37 . Home healt h  care of c hildren. 4 9 4 2 3 17 7 2 4 24 10 4 2 10 7 l 21 47 21 10 10 SB 24 6 9 57 23 9 10 50 35 5 
38 .  Parent interest in children ' s  0 9 10 - 4 13 12 - 7 25 9 l 2 11 7 -0 47 52 - 13 . 44 41 - 16 59 21 2 10 55 35 -
� 
39 . 
40. 
41. 
42 .  
43 . 
44 .  
4S. 
H9lp far students in high risk of s ocial , piachological, edu-
cational and or he al th prob- # 
lems . % 
Se lf -c oncept of student s .  
Student knowle dge or careers .  
Iealth education in sc hool, 
i . e . ,  nutriti on and basic health 
habits,  s mo king, alco hol and 
drug abuse , and sex e cb cation. 
Student knowledge of advanced 
education or job training 
progrruns. 
Parent awareness of c hildren ' s  
needs an d  knowle dge of ways to 
meet t hose needs . 
Succe ss rate for students 
see king either i:srt-time or 
fu ll-tine j ob s .  
TABLE 3--oontirm.ed 
High School Junior High 
A NSI NMI 0 A NSI NMI 0 
l 8 8 2 4 17 8 -
5 42 42 10 13 58 27 -
6 10 2 l ·5 19 5 -
31 52 10 5 17 65 17 -
4 12 3 - 2 15 12 -
21 63 15 - 6 51 41 -
7 5 6 l 9 13 6 l 
36 26 31 5 31 44 20 3 
5 11 3 - 4 19 6 -
26 57 15 - 13 65 20 -
0 9 9 1 1 23 5 -
0 47 47 5 3 79 17 -
5 10 3 l 8 13 3 ; 
26 52 15 5 27 44 10 17 
Town Elementary Rural Elementary 
A NSI NMI 0 A NSI NM! 0 
5 23 12 2 0 11 8 1 
11 54 28 4 0 55 40 5 
ll 26 4 1 4 10 6 -
26 61 9 2 20 so 30 -
3 31 7 1 0 11 8 l 
7 . 73 16 2 0 55 40 5 
13 21 7 1 7 11 2 -
30 50 16 2 35 55 10 -
4 25 7 6 0 11 7 2 
9 59 16 14 0 55 35 10 
4 24 14 - l 12 7 -
9 57 33 - 5 60 35 -
6 23 5 8 4 8 1 7 
14 54 11 19 20 40 5 35 
� 
APPENDIX E 
CCJ.1MENTS VIUTTEN BY RESPONDENTS 
C001ENTS WRIT'l'EN BY RF.SPONDENTS 
I. 
"Thanks for asking air opinions . It ' s  nice to know somebody 
cares I "  
" I  would be interested in seeing a compilation of t he  answers . 
I as sume  this questionnaire woo.ld be used as a guide line t o  improve 
U nit #1 practices . 11 
" ls there any area that does not need :improvement? Cannot remain 
as is ar adequate . Should co nstantly be trying for imp:-ovement. 11 
II . 
" Informati on on ability aid ac hievement leve ls ., etc • ., used to be 
better t han it is as testing services have been ru t  back. " 
"There is a need t o  impr ove the screening., testing., and evaluation 
ot children wit h learning and/or be havioral pr ob le ms , but cne of th e 
greatest needs exists in t he  dete rmination and implementation of recom­
mendations . Developing a prescriptive plan for a c hild and helping t o  
carry it out require a great deal of e ffort and skill. There is a need 
for in-service training in this area . "  
"Screening of pre -school c hildren t o  d iagnose learning and/or 
behavioral problems is very weak at present .  The fo llow-up and number 
of remediation facilitie s available to students is a ls o  very linti.ted. " 
"Early identification of students in high r i s k  of s ocial, psyc ho­
logical, e ru cational and/or healt h prob lems is needed so a special pro ­
gr am  can be Plt into e ffect before the c hild is to o  difficult t o  manage 
in a classroom situation . "  
" Testing an d  identifying o_f students with special problems seems 
to be good. Once tested and identified , we are often 1 deserted 1 and so 
are the kids as far as spe cial he lp from a specialist i s  c oncerned . 11 
m. 
" The psyc hological st aff needs t o  be increased s o  t hat teacher 
referrals are met within a month ' s time. Many elementary teachers are 
frustrated by the delay in psyc hological service and are discontinuing 
referrals . This is re sulting in increased student di fficulty and in 
sane instances, cl assroom unrest . 1 1  
•I feel the student load for the elementary c cunse lor and school 
psyc hologist is too great. They can ' t follow thr cug h  as e ffective ly as 
they or t he teachers wru ld like because the ir  seriices must be made 
available to s o  many students . I think they do well cons i dering the 
student load. " 
APPENDIX E--continued 
" I  think that all of t hese areas • need some improvement • .  
Services fer those with common speech disorders are good . Also , deaf 
and mentally handicapped services are available . But there is nowhere 
tar the classr oom teacher to turn U' she/he has children wit h emotional, 
psyc hological, academic, family, etc . ,  problems . We also need mare 
social services in the ooDll'lllnity in general maybe ( health, mtrition, 
etc . ) . "  . 
"U nder services for students with speech, vision and/or he aring 
problems, should also be learning disabilities. The rural areas are 
not obtaining proper services tar t he ir  students with L. D . 11 
0There appears to be a great variation or learning atmosphere 
in our different schools . The difference seems to be in the philos ophies 
ot tbe different principals and their relationships wit h their staff. 
Some sc hools are open and caring with mch c oncern for the individual. 
Others have teachers who are highly anxious and threatened with no one 
tbey can turn to with t be  severe be havior prtoblems they must handle 
daiJT." 
"Teachers would lika more input into the amount of guidance and 
psychological service rendered as c ompared to the amount of service 
needed. 11 
IV. 
"The community needs to know the purpose s of special student 
services --bealtb, guidance and psychological-and how t hey can help 
the student. Many families are afraid to accept these services for 
rear or family s ha.ne . u  
"Parents in som areas ne ed more c artact with t he  s c hool an d  their 
child as a student .  Emphasis on motivatizg the child , not discourage 
tbe student." 
v. 
"Student motivation and planning for :f'uture j obs should pos­
sibl.3' begin earlier . I am p articularly thinking of lower ec onomic 
areas where knowledge of varied job opportunities is limited for these 
chilch-en. They ne ed contacts with :people in different positions. At 
the high sc hool level, a student should be allowed some war k-study time 
in bis field of interest, if at all pos sible . "  
VI. 
11 I  felt some of the questions were not suited t o  t he  available 
replies . "  
"Not cle ar as to direction of answer for mllli:>er 27 . Is rate 
high? Is this pr oblem well hancil.ed? On number 33, what do you want-­
availability of help? fublic knowledge that help is available ? Num­
ber 44 is really two &1S"wers-l. Parent awareness, 2 .  Parent knowledge 
or w�s to meet t hem. " 
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APPENDIX E--eontinued 
•I don' t  understand mmi>er 6. 0 
"Number 2.4 is worded awkward]¥. " 
v:a::. 
•Most questio ns dealing with professional staff' and students at 
grade levels out side Iey" realm of experience were difficult to give a 
v�lld answer to . In most cases I made certain assumptions and arrived 
at a •needs improvement ' category answer . 11 
a I • ve  worked in this bl.ilding four years, and just now recognized 
bov little I know about ot her schools in the di. strict . "  
"I 've lived in Charle ston all 11\V" life , and have never been in 
other schools in t he U nit . "  
•J>itticult f or  itinerant teacher to confine opinions to assigned 
bo.ildLng. Example -attempted to ' opinionnate '  on the elemenliary level, 
lmt was difficult becao.se of previous contact with junior bigh guidance 
}Jl"Ogr am." 
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nI feel that at the high school level we real]¥ are n ot  adequately 
in.:f'ormed about s ome of t re se items at the other levels to give a proper 
evaluation. I needed a 1 no opinion ' c olumn l " 
"As a first ye ar  teacher , I do not feel as if I have been in 
Charle ston long e nough or bave been in the teac hing profession long 
enoug h to anS'Wer s ane  of these questions the way they really s hould be 
answered. I d o  not feel I am ye t fu lly awar e  or know le dgeable of s ome 
or tbe coilllmlllity ' s feeUngs or be lie.rs. or how mch p lanning goe s into 
health• etc. 11 
111 am not in a position to answer s ome of the se que stions . "  
11 1  feel tbat· I could have responded meh more favorably had I 
known ymr po.rpose . I did not feel qualified ·i;o answer som of tbe 
questions . "  
"Marv of the questions I do not have enongh b ackground o n  to 
answer proper ly. In fact, you made me fee l t hat I knew very little 
about the school system and t he people in it. 'l'berefore,, D\Y answers 
refiect onl,- what I see and know-whic h I guess must be what you want. 
As yau. cm see,, I am in schools where there iB good cooperation betwem 
tbe areas . " 
11A fourth area needs to be added-where you fee l you are not 
qualitied to answer the question l 11 
"I was unclear as to w oot her I s hould be eva luating on the basis 
ot t he  entire sc hool district or from the v:l.ewpoint or Iey" clas s .  Some 
ot t he que stions I was unable to evaluate because they dealt with secon­
dary students. " 
APPENDIX E-continued 
"As an elementary sc hool teac lEr, I felt :many of the se items ap­
plied largely to older pupils , spe cifically junior hig h and hig h s c hool. 
IV' opinions are b ased on nncb • lack of knowledge ' about s � cific c ondi­
tions. Although I answered all items , I re ally won:ler wey I did ot her 
than to ' he lp  out ' a fe llow teacher in an endeavor . "  
"lt was dit.ficult for ne t o  establish 11\Y point or departure . 
Some statenents seem to lend themselves to a response on tbe unit-wide 
leve l. Others seen to require a response at building level . I :f'ound 
JVsel.f vacillating." 
•r felt I was not qualified to answer questions 15, 19, 20, 24, 
26,, 3$. I only gave nrr opinion · as to what I thougbt would be the case 
as I have bad no actual experience in these areas. n 
"Unclear as to meaning or maey of items . Items often did not 
appl,y to our s ituation. n 
•I think there should be a • no opinion• or 'undecided ' response . "  
·� or t hese answers depend on type o !  school, economic area 
and type of classr oom ins truction. T.he number of pupils in a room and 
in the school s hould be cmsideredo The number or te aching pa-sonnel 
available and t he  number of adnini strative pers onne l  ba.ve to be con­
sidered . "  
uTbere were many items abrut which I felt unable and unjustified 
1n giving an opinion. " 
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APPIDIDIX F 
TABLE 4 
STATEMENTS LEF'l' BLl\NK · 
Statement* 
High 
School 
N•19 
45 l 
35 5 
30 -
34 3 
15 3 
37 2 
24 ' 2 
27 l 
43 -
19 2 
23 2 
29 l 
16 2 
39 2 
17 3 
26 l 
1 -
36 -
ll l 
l2 1 
TABLE 4 
STATEMENTS I.EFT BLANK 
Number of Per sons Not Responding 
Teac hers Pupil 
Junior Elementary Adminis- Services 
High Town Rural tr a tors Personne l 
N•29 N=42 N=20 . N=l6 N=l2 
5 8 7 2 l 
4 3 l - 2 
l 8 J l -
- 2 3 - 2 
3 2 l - l 
2 4 1 - l 
2 4 l - -
- 3 3 l -
- 6 2 - -
2 2 l - -
l 3 - - -
- 2 2 - -
l - - - 2 
- 2 l - -
l - - - -
l 2 - - -
l l l - l 
2 l l - -
- l - - 1 
- l - - l 
*statements are identified by number in appendix D. 
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TOTAL 
Number Percent 
N=138 
24 17.4 
15 10. 9  
13 9.4 
10 7 .2 
10 7 .2 
10 7 .2 
9 6.5 
8 5.8 
8 5. 8 
7 5.1 
6 4.3 
5 3 .6 
5 J . 6  
5 3 .6 
4 2 .9 
4 2 . 9  
4 2 . 9 
\ 4 2 . 9  
3 2 . 2  
3 2 .2 
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TABLE 4--continued 
Nuni>er of Persons Not Re sponding 
Statement Teac hers Pupil TOTAL 
High Junior Elementary Adminis- Services 
School High Town Rural tratars Personne l  Number Percent 
N=l9 N=29 N=42 N=20 N=l6 N=l2 N •l38 
.3.3 l .  - ·  l - - l 3 2 . 2  
21 l - 2 - - - 3 2 . 2 
4 - l l l - - 3 2 . 2  
8 - l l l - - 3 2 .2 
42 l l l · - - - 3 2 . 2  
6 - 2 - 1 - - 3 2 . 2  
40 1 - 1 - - - 2 1.4 
18 2 - - - - - 2 1.4 
20 - l l - - - 2 1.4 
3 - - l l - - 2 1.4 
41 - - l l - - 2 1.4 
28 - - 2 - - - 2 1.4 
31 l l - - - - 2 1.4 
s - - l - - l 2 1.4 
2S l - l - - - 2 1.4 
22 l - l - - - 2 1.4 
.32 - - l - - - l .1 
38 - - l - - - l .1  
h4 l - - - - - l .1  
9 - - - - - l l . 1  
10 - - l - - - l . 1  
2 - - - l - - l .1  -
1.3 - - - - - l l .1 
14 - - - - - - - -
7 - - - - - - - -
TOTALS 42 33 73 34 4 16 202 
APPENDIX G 
TABIE S 
STATEMENTS MARKED "ADEQUATE" RANKED BY PERCENT OF 
TOTAL RESroNSES A.� S IrnillG GROUP RESPONSES 
TABLE S 
STATEMENTS MARKED 11A�UATE11 RANKED BY PERCENT OF TOTAL RESPONSES 
AND SHOWING GRCU P RESPONSES 
Teachers 
Pupil Junior 
Adrninis- Services Hig h High E, .... . .... .... ,arv 
Total tr a tors Per s onnel School Sc hool Town Rural 
Routine health care and disease prevention 
for stu dents . 64. 5  68 . 8  5o.o 47 . li 58 . 6  73 . 8  75.o 
Learning atmosphere in the school.* 55. 8 68 . 8  25.0 21. l 41.4 78.6 70.0 
C las sroom management s kills o f  teac hers.* 55. B  56. 2  B • .3 73 . 7 27 .6 71.4 75.o 
Services for stu dents with speech, vision 
and/or he aring prob lems. 52 . 2  56.2 66. 7 26.3 37 . 9  69 .0 5o.o 
U se of cW!D.l lative r ecords by teac hers 
nnd admini strator s .* 47 . l 18 . 8  25.o 47 .4 27.6 66. 7 70.0 
Informati on on ability and ac hievement 
leve ls , interest and aptitudes o f stu�ents . 46.4 31 . 2 41 . 7  42 . l  62 . l 54. B 25.o 
Orientation for students moving from your 
sc hoo l  t o  t he next higher sc h ool. 45. 7  68 .8  25.0 26 .3 34. 5 59. 5 45.o 
Awarene s s  of pupil service s pers onnel of 
current t heor :ie s  and pr actice s in pupil 
pe rsonnel servi ce s .  43.5 31. 2 41.7 47 .4 55.2  35.7  so.o 
*There was a s ignific ant difference between the re sponses of the groups at the .01 leve l on chi square 
te sts . $ 
TABLE 5 -continued 
Teachers 
Pupil Junior 
:Adminis- Services Hl.gh High ElanentarY 
Total trators Personnel Sc hool School Town Rural 
�ientation tor ire-school children and 
.heir parents. 42 .0 62 .5 25.o 47.4 34.5 38.l 5o.o 
nvolveioont ot pupil services personnel 
n curriculum planning and evaluation. 41.3  56.2 16.7 31.6 41.4 47.6 35.0 
wareness of administrators of current 
beories and practices in child growth 
nd development. 41.3 37.5 58.3 36. 8 24.l 45.2  55.o 
nderstand:l.ng and communication between 
tudents and faculty.* 39 . 1 18 . 8  16.7 36. 6 17.2 54.6 10.0 
u 
nf ormation and consultation for teachers 
nd administrators about student health. 37 .0 31.2 33.3 36. 8 37.9 33.3 50.0 
tudent awareness of course offerings . 37.0 56.2 . 50.0 42.1 51.7 21.4 20.0 
alp available for accident or illness 
callrt'ing in school. 36.2 5o.o 8.3 31.6 34o5 47 .6 25.0 
A· warenes s of teac hara of current theories 
nd practices in child growth and de-
elopment. 34.8  6.2 33 .3 h2.l 27 .6 42.9 45.o 
*There was a significant difference between the responses o:t tbe groups at tte .01 level on chi square 
tests. � 
TABIE S -continued 
Total · 
Team approac h, involving teachers, adminis-
tratars and pupil services personnel, to deal 
wit h. specific prob lems as they arise.* 34.l 
Knowledge of school per sonnel about s ocio-
e c onomic leve ls of families in the ComDDlnity, 
their value s, employment and edu cational 
levels, and t heir aspirations. 
&alth education in school, i.e . ,  nutrition 
and basic health habits , smoking, alcohol 
and drug abuse , and sex educ ation . 
Community involvement in curriculum planning 
and evaluation. 
Referrals to outside agencie s  to meet in-
dividual and/or family needs.  · 
Sensitivity of teachers to indivi.W.al stu-
dent needs, and skill in DEet:lng those 
needs. 
Availa1Jility ot pipil services personnel 
to faculty and administration. 
33.0 
32 .6 
31. 9 
31.9 
.31.2 
29.0 
Adminis-
trators 
62 • .5 
37 .5 
so.o 
25.0 
43.8 
18.8 
43. 8  
Pupil 
Services 
Personnel 
a.3 
2s.o 
a .3 
50.0 
41. 7 
a .3 
41. 7 
Teac hers 
Junior 
High High Elemntary 
School School ·i·own Rural 
10.s 1'4. 8 .31.0 40.0 
36.8 24. 1 35. 7 40.0 
)6.8 31.0 31.0 .35 .0 
26.3 41.4 28.6 25.o 
21.1  37.9 26. 2  30.0 
36. 8 27.6 40 • .5 35.0 
36. 8  17. 2  28 . 6 20.0 
*There was a significant difference between the responses of the grou.ps at the .Ol level on chi square � 
test s .  
TABIE S -contimed 
Teachers 
Pupil Junior 
Admin:ls- �ervices High High Elemerxta.rv 
Total trators Personnel Sc hool School Town Rural 
Rate of chronic absenteeism and tardiness 
ot students.* 26.8 is.a  0 l0. 5  20.7 40.5  4.5.o 
Teacher involvement in planning and evalu-
ating heal th services arxl health education. 25.4 31.2 25.0 5.3  31.0 28.6 2s.o 
oel.1'-concept of students. 24.6 43.8 a.3 31.6 17 .2 26. 2 20.0 
Screening of �re-school children to diagnose 
learning and ar be havioral problems . 23.9 43.8 33.3 15.8 24.l 21.4 15.0 
Testing and evaluation of school-age child-
ren with learning and/or behavioral problems . 21. 7 18 .8 2s.o 26.3 20. 7  26.2  10.0 
Availability of pipil services personnel 
to . students. 21. 7 18.8 33.3 31.6 34 • .5 ll. 9 lo.o 
Teacher involvement in planning and evalu-
ating guidance and psychological services. * 20.3 6.2 16.7  .5113 37.9 9 • .5 4S.o 
Success rate for s tudents seeking either 
part-time or .tull-ti.Jre j obs. 20.3 25.0 8.3 26.3 27 .6 14.3 20.0 
Community involvement in planning and evahl.-
ating school healt h services and health 
educ ation programs . 19.6 12.s 2;.o lS. 8 27.6 16.7 I 20.0 
· -:�There was a s ignificant dit.f'erence between the responses of the groul>s at tbe .01 level on chi square 
tests . 
� 
TABIE 5 ·.-contimed 
fupil 
Adminis - Services 
Total tr a tors Personnel 
Team approac h, involving teachers , adminis-
trators and pupil services personnel, to plan 
and implement preventive and developmental pro-
grams to meet the needs of the total school 
population. 18.8 31. 2 8.3 
Identificati on o f  students in high r isk of 
social, psychological, educational and/or 
healt h problems . 18.l  12.5 a.3 
Individualized instruction in classrooms . 18 . l  12.$ 0 
CoillI!llnity awareness of school he alth 
services .  16. 7 18. 8  a.3 
Student knowledge of advanced education er 
job training programs . 13.0 18 .8  16. 7 
Student attitude toward planning for careers . 12 . 3  18. 8  16.7 
Ibme health care of c hildren. 12 .3 25.o 0 
Parent interest in children ' s education. 12 .3 2s.o 0 
Student knowlsdge ot careers. 10.l 18. 8  16.7 
I 
High 
Sc hool 
5.3 
15.8 
31.6 
15 .8 
26.3 
5.3 
21.1 
0 
21.1 
Teachers 
Junior 
High E1 F'lrentary 
Sc hool Total Rura: l 
31.0 16.7 15.0 
24.l 19.0 20.0 
J.4 28.6 20.0 
17 .2 1.4.3 2$.0 
13.8  9.5 0 
10 • .3 19.0 0 
io.3 9.5 io.o 
13.8 16.7 10.0 
6.9 7.1 0 
°' ......., 
TABLE S --continued 
Te- - L· -:; 
Pupil Junior 
Adminis- Services High Hl.gh m · -..... 
Total tr a tors Persomel School Sc hool Town Rural 
Conmunity awareness of giidance and psyc holog-
6.2 io.s ical services. 9.4 0 6.9 ll.9 15.0 
Student motivation toward planning tor the 
s.o .future. 9.4 6.2 16.7 5.3 10.3 11.9 
He lp for students 1n high risk ot so cial, 
psychological, educational and/er health 
9.4 6. 2 l.6.7 $.3 problems .. 13. 8  11.9 0 
Parent awareness ot children• s needs and 
kru:Mledge of w�s to meet those needs . 5.6 12.s 0 0 3 .4 9.S s.o 
� 
APfENDIX H 
TABIE 6 
STATEMENTS MARKED "NEEDS MJCH IMPROVEMENT" 
RANKED BY PERCENT OF TOTAL RESPONSES 
AND SHGlING GRaJ P RESPONSES 
I 
TABI.E 6 
STATEMENTS MARKED nNEEDS MJCH IMFROTh'MENT11 RANKED BY PERCENT OF TOTAL RESroNSES 
AND SHOWING GROOP RF...SPONSF.s 
T .. ... ... h-=·-'"' 
fupil Junior 
Adminis- Services High Higb Elementa.rv 
Total trators Persomel School School Town Rural 
Rate of chrome absenteeism and tardiness of 
stu dents . 39.1 31.2 66.7 78.9 48.3 21.4 15.0 
Community awareness of guidance and psycho-
logical s ervices .  36.2  31.2 so.o 42 .l 44.8 26.2 35.0 
Team approach, involving teac hers, adm:i.nis-
trator s and p.ipil services personnel, to 
plan and implement preventive and develop-
mental programs to meet the needs ot the 
total school population. 34.1 31.5 58 • .3 47.4 27 .6 28.6 25.0 
Parent interest in children ' s  educ ation. 32 .6 12.5 41.7 52 .6 41.4 21.4 35.0 
Help :far students in high risk of social , 
psychological, educational and/or he alt h 
problems . 32 . 6  25.o 41.7 42.1 27.6 28.6 40.0 
Pa.rent awarene s s  of c hildren' s  ne eds and 
knowledge of ways to meet those needs. 31. 9  2.5.0 41. 7  47.4 17. 2  33.3 35.0 
Student m::>tivation toward planning for 
the future. 31.2 31.2 2s.o 31.6 37.9 23.8  40o0 
-.:I 0 
TABLE 6 -continued 
Total 
Comnunity involvement 1n planning and evalu-
ating sc hool health services and health edu-
cation programs. 31. 2 
Community involvement in curriculum planning 
and evaluation. 28.3  
Teacher involvement in planning and evalu-
ating guidance and psychological s ervice s .  27.5 
Student attitude toward planning for careers. 26.8 
Screenirig or�re -sch ool c hildren t o  diagnose 
learning and or be havioral fr ob lems .  26.l 
Testing and evalnation or s ch ool-age c hild-
ren with le arning and/or be havioral problems. 24.6 
Student knowledge or c areers. 
& lp available far accident ar illne s s  occur-
ring in s chool. 
Home healt h ca.re of c hildren. 
Comnro.nity awareness of s chool he alth 
service s .  
24.6 
23 . 9 
23.9 
22.5  
Adntl.nis-
tr a tors 
25.0 
.3le2 
l8.8 
lB. 8  
6 .2  
0 
6.2 
18.8 
25.0 
12 .5 
Pupil 
Services 
Persomel 
16. 7  
16.7 
16.7 
a.3 
33.3 
2.s.o 
25.0 
41.7 
a.3 
25.0 
High 
School 
,36. 8  
42 .l 
57.9  
26.3 
is.a 
31.6 
15. 8  
31.6 
21.1 
36. 8 
Teachers 
Junior 
Hl.gh Elem;int.� 
Sch ool Tolm Rural 
34.5 Jl.O 35.0 
20.7 28 .6  30.0 
17 . 2 38.l 5.0 
37.9 28.6 25.0 
24.l 35.7 30.0 
13. 8  33 .3 35.0 
41.4 16. 7  40.0 
41.4 14.3 s.o 
24. l 23 .a  3�.o 
31.0 14.J 20.0 � .... 
TABLE 6 --continued 
Teachers 
. 
Pupil Junior 
Admin:Ls- Services Hlgh High ElAmentarv 
Total tr a tors Pers amel Sch ool Sc hool Town Rural 
Teac her involvement in planning and evaluat-
ing he alt h services and health education. 22. ; lB .8 16. 7 36.8 27.6 19.0 JS.o 
Referrals to outs:ide agencies to meet in-
dj.vidu:il or fami'.cy needs. 22. 5  ,31.2 16. 7  36.8 6.9 21.4 30.0 
Identification of students in high risk of 
s ocial, psycho logical , educational and/or 
he alth pr oblems. 20.3 12 .5 2;.o 21. l 27.6 16.7 20.0 
Individualized instruction in classrooms . 20.3 6. 2 41.7 w.; 31.0 23. 8  5.o 
Student knowledge of advanced education ar 
job training programs. 20.3 18 .8  16.7 15. 8  20.7 16.7 35.0 
'J.'eam approac h, involving teachers, adminis-
trators and pu.pil service s i:a rsonnel to deal 
with spe cific problem:1 as t hey arise . 19.6 12. 5 2;.o 42.l io.3 14.3 2;.o 
Availabi lity of pupil services personnel to 
stu de nt s  a 19.6 12 .; .33o.3 21.1 6.9 21.4 30.0 
Health education in school, i.e . ,  nutrition 
and basic health habits, smoking, alcohol 
and drug abuse, and sex education. 18. B  18. B  16.7  .31.6 20. 7 16.7  lo.o 
Inf ormation and consultation £or teachers 
and administrators ab out stu dent health. 17.4 25.0 8.J 26.3 20.7 19.0 0 j\j 
TABI.E 6 --oontirn.ted 
Teachers 
Pupil Junior 
Adminis- Services High Ifi.gh ._fil aoo nt arv 
Total tr a tars Personnel School School Town Rur al 
Inv olveioont or pupil services personnel in 
curriculum planning · and evaluation. 17 . 4 12 • .5 25.0 310 6 17 . 2  9.5 20.0 
Availability o f  pupil services personnel to 
faculty and achinistr ation. 15.9 6 . 2  25.0 l0 • .5 17 . 2 l.4.3 25.o 
Knowle dge or school personnel ab rut socio-
economic levels of f amilies in the c arll11llnity, 
their values ,  errployment and edu cational 
levels , and t he ir  aspirati ons. 15.9 18.8 41. 7 21.1 20.7 9.5 0 
Self-concept of sbl.dents . lJ.8  0 16. 7  l0 . 5  l7o2 9.5 30.0 
Information on ability and a.c hievemnt 
levels, interest an d  aptitudes or si:n dents . ll.6 12.5  25.0 15.8 3 .4 9.5 15.0 
Awareness of admini s tr ators of current theo-
ries and practices in child growth and de-
ve lopment. ll.6 6.2 8 . 3 15.8 6. 9 9.5 25.0 
Student awareness of c 0.1r se offerings. 11. 6  6 . 2 8 • .3 15.8 3 .4 ll. 9 25.0 
Sensitivity of te achers to individual stu-
dent noeds and skill in meeting t hose needs. 10.9 25.0 25.o 10. 5 J.4 9.5 5 .0 
Awarenes s  of pupil services personnel of 
current theorie s and practices in pupil 
personnel services. l0.9 12.5  16.7 10.5  13.8 9.5 5.o c:? 
TABLE 6 -continued 
TA !1,.h11111r111 
Pupil Junior 
Adminis- Services High Hl.gb Elementarv 
Total trators Personnel School School Town Rural 
Awarene ss of teac hers ot· current theories and 
practices in child grCMth am developnerxt. 10.9 18. 8  2.s.o ,S.3 io.3 9.5 s.o 
U se of CUlllllative records by teac hers and 
administrators .  10.l 12. 5  16.7 10.5 17 .2 4. 8 5.0 
Services for students with speech,, vision 
and/or hearing problems. 8.7 0 s.3 io.s 24.l 2 .4 s.o 
Success r ate far students see ld.ng  either 
part-ti.Jre or full-time j obs. 8 . 7 0 0 15. 8  10.3 11. 9  s.o 
U nderatandi?l5 and COlDJID.lnication between 
stu dents and faculty. a.o 6JJ2 16.7 5.3  13 .8 7.1 0 
Orientation for p:-e-sch ool children and 
t he ir parents . a.o 6.2  33.3 5.3 0 9.5 s.o 
Orientation for s 1n dents moving from youza 
school to t he next hig her school. 7. 2 0 16.7 s.3 1.3. 8 4. 8 s.o 
Learning atmo sphere in the schoolo 6.5 0 a.3 21.1 10.3 0 s.o 
Routine health care and disease preven-
tion for student s .  5.l 0 0 l0.5 13.8 0 5.o 
Cl as sroom managem9nt s ld.lls of te achers. 4.3 0 8.3 5 .3 10.J 0 s.o 
� 
APPENDIX I 
STA'I'El1ENTS RANKED IN ORDER OF GREATFST NEED CF IMPROVEMENT 
TABIE 7 
Administrators ,  Pupil Services Pers onnel and Teac hers Combined 
TABLE 8 
Teac her Responses 
TABLE 9 
Administrator Responses 
TABLE 10 
Pupil Service s Per s onnel Responses 
TABLE 11 
High Sc hool Teacher Re sponses 
TABLE l2 
Junior High School Teacher Responses 
TABLE 13 
Town Elementary Teacl'l:!r Responses 
TABLE 14 
Rural Elementary Teacher Re sponses 
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TABIB 7 
STATEMENTS RANKED Ill CRDER OF GREATEST NEED OF Il.fffiOVEMENT 
AllIDUS'IRA TCR , RJ PIL SERVI CES PERSONNEL Ju'JD 
TEACHER RESPONSES COHBINED 
N • 138 
Parent awarenes s of c hildren ' s  needs and kmwledge of 
Number Percent 
ways to meet t hose needs . 129 93 .S 
Student motivation toward planning for the future . 123 89. l 
C01111lU?lity awarene s s  o f  guidance and psyc hological 
services .  123 89.1  
_ Student lmowledge of careers 122 88 .4 
Parent interest in children 1 s education. 120 87 .o 
Help for students in hig h ri s k  of socia l, psychological, 
educational and/or health prob lems . 120 87 .0 
Student attitude toward planning for c areers . 116 84.l  
Community awareness of s c hool healt h  s ervices .  . 112 81.2 
Individ.lalized instruction in classr ooms . ll2 81.2 
Student kn01Vledge of advance d educ ation or job training 
programs . 112 81.2 
Identification o f  student s in high ris k of so cial, psycho-
logical, educational and/or health prob lems . lll ao.4 
Home health care or c hildren .  lll 80.4 
Team appr oac h, invo lving teac her s , administr ator s  and 
pupil services pers onne l ,  to p lan and implement preven­
tive and deve lopmenta l progr ams t o  meet the needs of 
the total sc ho ol population. 110 79. 7 
Teacher involvement in planning and evaluating guidance 
and psychological service s .  ' 109 79.0 
Conmunity involvement in planning and evaluati ng sc hool 
healt h services and he alth educ ation programs . 104 7S.4 
Availability of pipil s�.-ce s pers onnel to students .  104 75.4 
Testing and evaluation of sc ho ol-age c hildren with learn-
ing and/or b e havioral pr ob lems . l0.3 74.6 
TABLE 7--contirued 
Self-concept of students . 
Teac her involvement in planning and eva luating health 
service s and health e du c ation. 
Availability of pupil services pe rsonnel to faculty and 
administration. 
Sensitivity of teac her s to individu al student needs and 
skill in :me eting those needs . 
Screening of pre -sc h oo l  c h ilch'en to diagnose learning and/ 
or be havi oral pr oblems . 
Rate of chronic absenteeism and tardiness of student s .  
Coillilllnity involvement in curriculum planning and evalu­
ation . 
Knowledge of sch ool personnel about so cioec ono mic levels 
of families in the c ommunity, the :ir value s ,  employment 
and educational levels, and their aspirations . 
Health education in school, i .e . ,  nutr it ion and b asic 
health habits , smo king , a lco hol and ch'ug abuse , and sex 
education . 
· 
Team appr oach, involving teac hers , a dmini strators and pupil 
services personnel,, to de al wit h specific prob lems as t hey 
Number 
102 
99 .  
95 
95 
95 
93 
92 
91 
90 
arise . 88 
Referrals to outside agencies to lll!et individual or family 
needs. 88 
Awareness of teachers of current the or ie s  and pr actices in 
c hild gi-owth and deve lopment . 88 
Succe s s  rate far students seeking either part-time or full-
time j obs . 86 
Information and co nsu ltation for teachers and administrators 
about student healt h .  as 
Help available f ar  accident or illne s s  oc curring in school. 85 
U nderstanding and c omm.inication between students arid 
faculty . 83 
77 
Percent 
73 .9  
71.7 
68 . 8  
68.8 
68. 8 . 
67 .4 
66.7 
65. 2  
63 .8  
63 . 8  
63. 8  
61. 6  
61.6 
6o.l 
*
'lWo administrators , twenty-one teac hers and one pupil services person 
le.rt t his statement blank,, or 17 �4% of the total respondents . 
TABLE 7--continu.ed 
Involvement of pipil services �rsonnel in curriculum 
planning and evaluation. 
Awarenes s  of administrators of current theories and 
practice s in child growth and deve lopment. 
Student awareness of course offerings. 
Information on ability and achievement levels, interest 
and aptitu de s  of students . 
U se  of Cllllnllative records by te ac hers and administr ator s .  
Awarene ss of pupil services personnel o f  current theories 
and practices in pipil personnel service s .  
Orientation for students moving from y our  school to t he 
next higher s c hool. 
Orientation for pre-sc hool c hildren and their parents . 
Services for students wit h  s peech, vision and/or hearing 
pr oblems .  
I.earning atmosphere in t he  school. 
Classroom management s kills of teachers . 
Routine he alt h care and disease prevention f or  student s .  
78 
Nuniler Percent 
79 57.2  
77 55.8 
74 53 .6 
71 51.4 
70 50.7 
69 50.0 
65 47.l 
65 47 . 1* 
64 46.4 
61 44.2 
60 43 .5 
45 32 .6 
*Five high sc hool teachers , four junior high teachers ,  four elementary 
teac oors , and two pipil service s persons , or  10.9% of the total respondents 
left this statement b lank. 
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TABLE 8 
STATEMENTS RANKED IN CRDER OF GREATEST NEED OF IMPROVE1'1ENT 
TEAC HER RESPONSES--N • 110 
Parent awareness of c hildren ' s  needs and knowle dge of 
ways t o  meet those needs . 
Student knowledge of careers . 
Student motivation toward planning for the future . 
C cmmunity awarene s s  of guidance and psychological service s .  
Parent interest in children ' s ecbcation. 
Help for student s in high risk of so cial , psychological, 
educational and/or healt h  problems . 
Student attitude toward pl.arming far careers . 
SW.dent knowledge of advanced e ducation or j ob training 
programs . 
Team approac h, invo lving teac hers , administrators and 
pupil servi ce s personne l, to plan and imp lement preven­
tive and deve lopmental programs t o  meet the needs of the 
total sch ool popu lation. 
C onmunity awareness of sc hool health service s .  
Honie heal t h  c are o r  c hildren . 
Individualized instruction in classrooms. 
Idenfiification of students in high ri s k  of s oci al, psycho­
logical, educ ati onal and/ctr he alt h pr ob lems .  
Teacher involvement in p lanning and evaluating gui dance 
and psyc hological services .  
Availability of µipil services pers onne l t o  students . 
Te sting and evaluation of sch ool-age c hildren with le arn­
ing and/or be havioral problems . 
Self-concept of s tudents .  
Canmunity involvement in planning and evaluating school 
health service s and he alth e ducation programs . 
Number Perce nt 
10.3 
99 
98 
96 
96 
95 
93 
89 
88 
88 
88 
86 
86 
84 
83 
83 
82 
81 
93. 6  
90.0 
89. 1  
87 .3 
87 .3 
86.4 
84.5 
80. 9 
ao.o 
eo.o 
eo.o 
78.2 
78 . 2  
76.4 
75.4 
75.4 
74.5 
73 .6  
80 
TABLE 8--contirned 
Number Percent 
Teacher involvement in planning and evaluating health 
services and he alth e ducation. 80 
Availability of pupil s ervices persormel to faculty and 
administr ation. 79 
Screening of pre-school children t o  diagnose learning 
and/ar be havioral problems . 
· 
79 
Comrminity involvement in curriculum planning and evalua-
tion. 74 
Knowledge of sc hool personne l about s ocioeconomic levels 
of families in the community , the :ir values, employment and 
educational levels, and their aspirations . 73 
Referrals to out side agenc ie s to meet individual or family 
needs. 72 
Sensitivity of teachers to indivi dual student needs and 
skill in meeting those needs . 71 
Team approac h, involving teachers , administrators and 
pupil services personne l, t o  deal with specific pr oblems 
as t hey arise . 7l 
Health e ducati on in school, i .e ., nutr ition and b asic 
health habits , snD king, alc ohol and drug abuse, and sex 
edlcation. 71 
Rate of c hronic absenteeism and tardiness of students . 69 
Help available f ar accident or illness occurring in school. 67 
Information and consultation far teachers and administrators 
about student healt h. 67 
Suc cess rate for students seeking either part-time or full-
time j obs . 66 
Awarenes s  of teachers of current theorie s  and practices in 
c hild growth and development • 65 
Student awareness of course offerings . 62 
Involvenent of pupil services personnel in cu?Ticulum plan-
ning and e valuation . 62 
11. a 
71. 8 
66.4 
64.5 
64.5 
6o.9 
6o.o* 
56.4 
*
Fifteen e lementary te ac hers , five junior high te achers and one high 
sc ho ol teac her left this answer blank, or 19. 1% of all teachers . 
TABLE 8--continued 
Awareness of administrators of current t heor ie s  and prac­
tices in c hild growth and deve lopment. 
U nderstanding and communication between students and 
faculty. 
Information on ability and ac hievement levels , interest 
and aptitudes of student s .  
Orientation for students moving from your school to the 
next higher school. 
Services far students with speech, vision and/or hearing 
pr oblems. 
Orientation for pre-sc hool children an d  their parent s .  
Awarene ss of pupil services personne l  o f  airrent t he ories 
and practice s in pupil per sonne l servic e s .  
U se o f  CUI'llllative records by teac hers an d  administrator s .  
learning atmosphere in the sc hool. 
Classroom management s kills of teac hers . 
Rrutine healt h  care and disease prevent ion for s tu dent s .  
81 
Number Percent 
62 56.4 
60 54.5  
54 49. 1  
53 48.2 
53 48 .2  
52 47 .3 
51 46.4 
49 44. 5 
47 42 .7 
4.3 39.1 
34 30. 9  
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TABIE 9 
STATEMENTS RAm\ED IN ORDER OF GREATEST NEED OF IMPROVEMENT 
AIMINISTRATOR RESPONSES--N = 16* 
Teac her involvement in planning and evaluating guidance 
ald psyc hological service s .  
Cbmmunity awareness of guid ance and psyc hological 
services .  
Awarenes s  of teachers of current t heorie s  and pr actice s 
in child growth and development . 
Student motivation toward p lanning for the future 
&lp far students in high ris k  of s oci al, psych ological, 
educational and/or health prob lems . 
Identific ation of student s in high r isk of social, psyc ho­
logical, educational and/or he alt h prob lems . 
Comrrnnity involvement m plaming and evaluating s c hool 
he alt h services and he alt h education programs . 
Individu alized instruction :in c lassrooms .  
Parent awareness of children ' s  needs and knowledge of 
ways to me et t hos e  needs . 
U nderstanding and communication between students and 
facu.lty. 
U se of Clll!ll ative re cords by teac hers and administrator s .  
Sensitivity of teachers t o  individual stude nt needs , and 
s ldll in meeting t hos e needs . 
Testing and eva luation of s c h ool-age c hildren with learn­
ing and/or be havioral pr cb lerns . 
C ommunity awarene ss of sc hool healt h service s . 
Student attitude toward planning f or  c areers . 
Availability o f  pupil service s per s onne l t o  student s .  
Student knowledge of careers . 
Number Per cent 
15 93 . 8  
15 93 . 8 
15 93 . 8 
lS 93 . 8 
15 93 . 8  
14 87.5  
14 87.5 
14 87. 5  
14 87 . 5 
13 81.2 
13 81.2 
13 81. 2 
13 81.2 
13 81.2 
13 81.2 
13 81.2 
13 81.2 
*Two principals who serve both a t own and a rural sc hool, filled out 
an answer s heet from t he re rspective of each school. 
TABLE 9--c ontinu.ed 
Student knc:Mle dge of advanced e du cati on or j ob tr aining 
programs. 
Rate or chronic absenteeism and tardine s s  o f  stu dents . 
C ommmity involvement in curriculum planning and evalua-
tion . 
· 
Home health care o f  children .  
Parent intere st i n  c h ildren ' s educ ation . 
Teacher involvement in planning and evaluating healt h 
services and heal th e duc ation. 
Team approach ,  involving te achers , administrators and 
pupil servi ce s per s onnel, to plan and imple ment preven­
tive and deve lop:nental pr.- ograms t o  :ne et t ha  ne eds of the 
total s ch ool population. 
Information and co nsultation ror t e achers and adminis ­
trators ab out student healt h .  
Informati on on ability an d  achievement le ve ls ,  intere st 
and aptitudes of student s .  
Awarene s s  of pupil service s personne l o f  current theorie s 
and practices in pupil pers onne l service s .  
Knowledge o f  s ch ool pers onne l about socioeconomic levels 
of fami lie s in t he  coI11T1Unity , t heir v alue s , employment and 
educational levels ,  and t heir aspir ations . 
Awarene s s  of administr ators o f  current theorie s  and prac­
tice s in c hild growt h and deve lopment . 
Succe ss rate for student s  seeking either part-time or 
full-time j obs . 
Referrals t o  outside agencies to meet indivi<hal or family 
needs . 
Availability of pupil services personne l t o  faculty and 
administration. 
Screening of pre-sc hoo l  children t o  diagnose learning 
and/or be havior al pr cb lems . · 
Seit-concept of students . 
83 
Number Percent 
13 
12 
12 
12 
12 
ll 
ll 
ll 
11 
11 
10 
10 
10 
9 
9 
9 
9 
Bl.2 
75.o 
15.o 
75.0 
75.o 
68 .8 
68 . 8  
68 . 8  
68 .8 
68 . 8  
62 .S 
62.5 
56. 2 
56.2  
TABLE 9--contirned 
& lp avai lable for ac cident or illne s s  occurring in 
school. 
&al th education in s chool, i .e . ,  nutrition and basic 
health habits , smkin·g, alcohol an d  drug abuse , and sex 
educati on .  
Involvement of pupil s ervices pers onne l in curriculum 
planning and evaluation. 
Classroom management s kills of teac her s .  
Services for students with speech , vis ion and/or hearing 
problems . 
Team approach, involving teachers , administrators and 
pupil services personnel, to deal with specific problems 
as they arise.  
Student awareness of course offerings . 
Orientation for pre -school c hildren and t heir parents . 
!earning atmosphere in the s chool. 
Routine he al th care and d isease prevention for students . 
O rie ntation for s tudent s moving fr an  your school to the 
next higher sc hool. 
84 
Number Percent 
8 
8 
7 
7 
7 
6 
6 
6 
5 
5 
5 
50.0 
so.o 
43.8 
43.8 
43.8 
31 .2 
31.2 
31.2 
TABLE 10 
STATEMENTS RANKED IN ORDER OF GREATEST NEED OF IMPROVEMENI' 
RJPIL SERVICES PERSONNEL RESPONSES--N • 12 
85 
Number Percent 
Community awarene ss of guidance and psyc hological services . 12 
Rate of c hr onic absenteeism and tardiness of students . 12 
Individualized instruction in classrooms .  12 
Parent intere st in c hildren' s educ ation. 12 
Parent awareness of children ' s  nee ds and knowledge of 
ways to meet those needs . 12 
Team approac h, involving te ac hars, administrators and 
pupil services  personnel, t o  plan and imple:roo nt preven­
tive and developmental programs to meet t he needs of the 
total school population. 11 
Team approac h, involving teac hers , administrators and 
pupil services pe rsonne l, t o  de al with specific pr oblems 
as t my arise . 11 
Sensitivity of teac hers to individual student needs and 
skill in iooeting those needs.  11 
Identification of student s in high r isk of social, psycho-
logical, educational and/or health pr oblems . 11 
Community awareness of sc hool health services .  11 
Home m alth care of children.  11 
Self-concept of  students • 11 
Health education in sch ool, i.e. , rru.trition and b asic 
health habits, smoking, alcohol and drug abuse , and sex 
education. 11 
Teacher involvement in planning and evaluating guidance 
and psychological services .  10 
Involvement of pupi.l services personne l in curricu lum 
planning and eva luation. 10 
Classroom managen1mt skills of teachers 10 
U nderstanding and communication between students and 
faculty. 10 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 -
91. 7 
91. 7  
91. 7 
91.7  
91. 7 
91. 7 
91. 7 
91. 7 
83.3 
83. 3  
83.3  
BJ.J 
TABLE lO--continued 
Student motivation toward p lanning for the future . 
Student attitu de toward planning for careers . 
He lp available for ac cident or illne s s  occurring in 
school. 
&lp for students in high r isk of s ocial, psychological, 
educational an d/or he alt h problems . 
Student knowledge of care er s .  
Student knowledge of advanced e du cation o r  job tr aining 
programs .  
· Success rate for students see king eit he r  part-time or 
full-time jobs . 
Learning atmosphere in the school. 
C oillim.lnity involveroont in planning and evaluating school 
he alth service s and health e ducation programs. 
Te acher involvement in planning an d  evaluating he alth 
services and health education. 
U se of cunulative record s by teac hers and administrator s .  
Knowledge of s chool personnel about s ocioec onomic leve ls 
of families in t h e  c omnn ity , t heir value s ,  employment 
and educati onal leve ls , and their aspirations . 
Awarenes s of teachers of current theories and pr actices 
in c hild growth and development . 
Availability of pipil s ervices pers onnel to students . 
Information and co nsultation for teac hers and adminis­
trators about student he alth . 
Availabi lity of pupil service s pers onne l  to faculty and 
administrati on. 
Screening of pre -school children to d iagnose learning 
and/or be havioral prob lems . 
Testing and eva luati on of s c ho ol-age c hildren with learning 
and/or be havioral pr oblems . 
Number 
10 
lO 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
9 
9 
8 
8 
8 
8 
8 
7 
7 
7 
7 
86 
Percent 
83 . 3  
83.3 
83 . 3 
83.3 
83 . 3  
83.3  
83.3 
75.o 
15 .o 
66.7  
66.7 
66.7 
66. 7 
58.J 
58 .3 
58.3  
TABLE lO--continued 
Referrals to outsi de agencie s  to meet :individual or family 
needs. 
Awarenes s  of pupil service s personnel of current the ories 
and practices in pupil per sonne l  service s .  
Orientation for s tudents moving fr om y our  school to t he  
neXt higher school. 
Orientation for pre-school children and their pare nts . 
Information o n  ability and ac hievement levels , interest 
and aptitude s  of students . 
Routine health care and disease prevention for students . 
Conmunity involvement in curriculum planning and evaluation . 
Student awareness of c our se offerings . 
Awareness of administrators of current theories and prac­
tice s in c hild growth and d evelopment. 
Services f ar  students with spe ech , vision and/or hearing 
problems . 
87 
Number Percent 
7 58.J 
7 58 .J  
7 58 .3 
7 58 .3 
6 5o.o 
6 so.o 
6 5o.o 
6 5o.o 
5 41.7  
4 33.3  
TABLE 11 
STATEMENTS RANKED IN CRDER OF GREATEST NEED OF IMPR OVEMENT  
HIG H SCHOOL TEAC HER RESPONSES--N a 19 
88 
Nuni:>er Percent 
Parent interest in ch ildren ' s  education . 19 
Teacher involvement in planning and evaluating he alth 
services and heal th education. 18 
Teac her involvement in planning and evaluating guidance 
and psyc hological s ervice s .  18 
Team approach, involving teachers ,  administrat ors and pupil 
services pers onne l, to plan and implement preventive and 
deve lopmental programs to me et the needs of t l'B  total sc hool 
populati on. 18 
Student motivation toward planning far the future . 18 
Parent aware m s s  of c hildren ' s needs and knowledge of 
�s to meet thos e  needs . 18 
Team approac h, invo lving teachers , admini strators and 
pupil services pers onnel ,  t o  deal with s pecific problems 
as they arise . 17 
Student attitude t oward planning for career s .  17 
Community awareness of gui dance and psychological service s .  16 
Rate . of chronic absenteeism and tardine ss of students .  16 
& lp for students in high r is k  of soci al ,  psyc hological, 
educational and/ar health pr ob lems . 
learning atmosphere in t he  school. 
Community awarene ss of school healt h services .  
Student knowle dge or careers . 
Identification or stude nts in high r i s k  of social, 
logical, educational and/or healt h prob lems . 
psyc ho-
C OJ11111nity involvement in p lanning and evaluating school 
healt h service s  and he alth education programs . 
C o:nmnnity invo lvement in curriculum planning and evalua­
tion. 
16 
15 
15 
15 
14 
14 
100 
94. 7  
94.7 
84. 2  
84. 2  
78. 9 
78. 9  
73 .7 .  
TABLE 11--c ontinued 
Student knowledge of advanced e ducati on or j ob training 
89 
Number Percent 
programs . 73 . 7 
Involvement of pupil service s per sonnel in curriculum 
planni?l; and evaluation . 13 68.4 
Screening of pre -sc hool children to diagno se le arning 
and/or be havioral prob lems . 13 68.4 
Referrals to outside agencies to 100et individu al or fami ly 
needs . 13 68.4 
Services far students wit h speech ,,  'Vis ion and/er hearing 
problems. 13 68 .4 
Individualized instruction in clas sr ooms . 13 68.4 
Availability of pupil service s perso me l to students . 13 68 .4 
Home health care of children . 13 68 .4 
Succe s s  r ate fer students seeking eit her part -time er 
full-time j obs . 13 68 .4 
Information a nd consultation for te acher s and administrator s 
about student healt h .  12 63 . 2  
Availability o f  pupil s ervi ce s  personne l to faculty and 
administration . 12 6) . 2  
Understanding and c ommunication b e tween students and 
faculty . 12 63 .2 
Knowledge of s c hool pers onnel about socioec onomic level s or 
families in t he community ,, t he ir  v alue s ,, employment and 
educational levels , and t re ir  aspir ations . 12 63.2  
Sensitivitq of te ac hers t o  indi'Vi dual student needs and 
skill in ms eting those needs . 12 63.2  
Testing and evaluation of sc hoo l-age c hildren with learn-
ing and/or . behavioral pl"oblems . 12 63.2 
Help available far accident er illness occurring in sc hool. 12 �J. 2 
Self-concept or students . 12 63. 2  
Awareness o f  administrat or s  of current t heorie s and prac -
tice s in child growth and developmento 11 57 . 9  
TABLE 11--c ontinued 
Student awareness of c cur se offerings . 
Orientation for stude nts moving from your sc hool t o  the 
next higoor s c h oo l .  
�alth e duc ation i n  s chool, i . e . ,  nutrition and b asic 
health habits, s roo ld..ng, al e o h o l and drug abus e ,  and s ex 
education. 
Information on abi lity and ac hievement levels ,  interest 
and aptitude s  of s tudent s .  
Awarenes s  of te achers of current theories an d  practices 
in child gr owth and deve lopment . 
U se  o f  cumulative records by teachers and administrator s .  
Awareness of pupil s ervice s pers onnel of current the ories 
and pr actice s in pupil p ersonne l servic e s .  
Routine he al t h  care and disease prevention for stude nt s .  
Classr oom management skills o f  teachers . 
Orientation for pre -sc hool c hildren and t heir parents . 
90 
Number Percent 
11 
11 
11 57 . 9  
10 52.6 
10 52 .6 
9 47 .4 
8 42 .l 
7 36.8 
5 26.3 
5 26.3* 
* 
Five of t oo  high sch ool teac hers ,  or 26.3%, left t hi s  answer blank. 
TABIE 12 
STATEMENTS RANKED IN CRDER OF GREATEST NEED OF IMFROVEMENT 
JUNIOR HI:GH SC IDOL TEAC HER RES FONSES--M 11 29 
Individualized instruction i n  c lassrooms . 
Parent aware re s s  of children ' s  needs and knowledge of 
ways to meet those needs . 
C omnnnity awarene s s  of guidance and psychological service s .  
Student kn owledge of career s .  
Student motivation t oward planning f ar  the future . 
Student attitude toward planning for . careers . 
Parent intere st in children ' s  education. 
Help for student s in high ris k  of s oc ial ,  psych ological, 
educational and/or oo alth pr c:b lems . 
Student knowledge of advanced e ducati on or j ob training 
pr ograms . 
U merstanding and c oillil'llnication between student s and 
faculty. 
Comnunity awarene s s  of school he alt h  servic e s .  
&me health care of children. 
Self-concept of stu dents . 
Rate of c hronic absenteeism and tardines s  of student s .  
Availab1lity of pupil services pe rsonnel t o  faculty and 
administration. 
Knowledge of sch o ol pe rsonne l  about s ocioe c onomic levels 
of familie s in the c omnunity , their va lues, employment 
and educational levels , and t heir aspirations. 
Testing and eva luation of sch ool-age children with learn­
ing and/or be havioral prob lems . 
Identif'icat:ton o f  student s  in high ris k of s ocial, psyc ho­
logical, e duc ati onal and/or health problems . 
Classroom mana.gexoont s kill s of teachers. 
Number 
28 
28 
27 
27 
26 
26 
2s 
25 
25 
24 
24 
24 
24 
23 
22 
22 
22 
22 
21 
91 
Percent 
96.6 
96.6  
93 . 1  
93 . 1 
89.7 
89. 7 
86.2 
86.2 
86.2 
82 . B  
82 .a  
82 . 8  
82 . 8 
79 .3 
75.9 
15.9  
72 .4 
TABLE 12--continued 
92 
Number Percent 
U se of cunro.lative re cords by te ac hers and administr ators . 21 72.4 
Sensitivity of te achers t o  individua l student needs and 
skill in meeting those ne eds . 
· 
21 72 . 4  
Awareness of te ac her s  o f  current theorie s an d  pr actice s 
in· c hild growt h an d  d evel opment . 21 72.4 
Awareness of administrator s of current theorie s and prac-
tices in c hild gr owt h  and development. 21 72.4 
Team appr oac h, involving teachers ,  administratars , and 
pupil service s per sonnel, to p lan and implement preven­
tive and deve lopmenta l programs t o  :rre et the . nee d s  of the 
- total sc hool populati on . 20 69.0 
Tea cher involvement in planning and evaluating healt h serv-
ice s and he alth education. 19 65 .5 
Screening of pre-school children to diagnose learning 
and/or behavioral pr oo lems . 19 65.5 
Cmnmunity involvement in planning and e valuating school 
he alt h  service s and healt h  educ ation }r cgrams . 19 65.5  
Help available for ac cident o r  illne ss oc curring in s chool. 19 65.5 
Orientat ion for s tudents moving from your s c hool t o  the 
next higher sc hool. 19 65.5 
&alth e duc ation i n  s c ho ol, i .e . ,  nutrition and b asic . 
healt h  habit s ,  smo king , alcohol and drug abuse , and sex 
education. 19 65. 5  
Teacher invo lve:rrent in planning and evaluating guidance 
and psyc hologic al service s .  18 62.l 
Informati on and consultation for teachers an d  administr ators 
about student he alth .  18 62 . l  
learning atmosphere in t he  school. 17 58 .6 
RefeITals to outside agencie s  to meet individual or 
famil,y ne eds. 17 58 .6 
Services for students wit h speech, vi sion and/or hearing 
prob lems . 17 58 .6 
Availabi.li� of pupil services personnel to stu dent s .  17 58 . 6  
93 
TABIE 12--continued 
Number Percent 
Involvement of pupil services pers orme l in curriculum plan-
ning and evaluation.  16 
Conmnni:tv involvement in curriculum planning and evaluation. 16 
Success rate for students see ldng eit her part-time or !'ull-
time j obs. 16 
Team approac h, involving teachers , administrators and 
pipil services personne l, to  de al with s pecific prob lems 
as they arise . 15 
Orientation for pre-sc hool c hildren and their parents . 15 
Student awareness of c our se offerings . 13 
Information on ability and a chievement leve ls ,  interest 
and aptitudes of students. ll 
Routine he alth care and d isease prevention for students . ll 
Awareness of ?iPil service s per s onne l o f  current theories 
and practice s in pupil per so nne 1 service s .  11 
* 
Five junior high teac her s ,  o r  17 . 2%, left this answer blank. 
55. 2  
.55. 2  
51.7 
51.7 
44.8 
37 . 9 
37 . 9  
37 . 9  
TABLE 13 
STATEMENTS RANKED IN CEDER OF GREATEST NEED OF Il"1FROVEMENT 
TOWN ELEMENTARY TEAC HER RESPONSES--N = 42 
94 
Number Percent 
Teacher inv olvement in planning and eva luating guidance 
and psyc hological service s .  38 
student knowledge of c areer s .  38 
Parent awarene s s  of children ' s  m eds and knowledge of 
ways t o  meet thos e  needs . 38 
Comnnnity awarene s s  o f  guidance an d  psyc hological servic e s .  36 
Availabi lity of p.ipil s ervice s pers onne l to students . 36 
Student motivation toward planning for the futl.U"e . 35 
& lp f or students in high risk of social, psyc hological, 
educational and/or he alt h problems . 35 
Team appr oac h, invo lving te ac her s ,  administrators and 
pupil service s pe rsonne 1, t o  plan a nd implement preven­
tive and devel opment al pro grams t o  mee t the needs o f  the 
total sc hool p opulation . 34 
Identii'icati on of students in high risk of so cial , psyc ho-
logical, educational and/or he alth problems . 34 
Comr.unity awareness of school health services .  3h 
&me be al tb care of children. 34 
Parent int erest in c h ildren ' s  education .  34 
Comnnnity involvement in plarming and evaluating s c hool 
health service s  and he alth educati on pr ogr ams .  33 
Student attitude toward planning for careers . 32 
Student knowle dge of advanced education or job training 
programs. 32 
Screening of pre-school children to diagnose learning 
and/or be havioral Ir oblems . 31 
* . Six town elementary teachers, or 14.3%, left this answer blank. 
83. 3  
81.0 
81.0 
81.0 
81.0 
81.0 
78 .6 
76.2 
73 .8 
TABLE 13--contirmed 
Number Per cent 
Testing and evalu ation or s c hool-age children with learn-
ing a:nd/or behavioral problems . 31 
Availability of pupil s ervice s per sonnel to faculty and 
adminis tration . 30 
Self-concept or student s . 30 
Teacher involvement in planning and evaluating health 
services and te alth education. 29 
Community i nvo lvene nt in curriculum planning and evaluation. 29 
Individualized instruction in classr ooms .  29  
Team approach , invo lvirg teac hers , administrat ors and 
pupil services personnel, t o  deal with s p:! cific problems 
as t rey arise . 28 
Referrals to outside agen cies to ne et individual or 
family needs . 28 
Haalth edu cati on in school, i . e . , nutrition and basic 
healt h habits , smoking, alcohol and drug abuse , and sex 
education. 28 
Success r ate for students see ldng eit her part -tine or 
full-tine j obs. 28 
Information a:nd co nsultation for teac hers and adminis-
tr ators about student health. 27 
Knowledge of school p ersonne l ab out s ocioe c onomi c leve ls 
of families in the comnnnity , t heir values ,  employment 
a:nd e ducati onal levels, and their aspir ations . 27 
Sensitivity of teac hers t o  individu al stude nt m eds and 
skill in meeting those needs . 25 
Student awarenes s of c our se offerings . 25 
Awareness of pupil services pers onnel of current; theories 
and practices in pupil p:!rsonnel servic e s .  23 
Awareness of teachers of current t he cr ie s  and practices in 
child growth and development. 2 3  
73 .8 
71.4 
71.4 
64.J 
64.3 
54.8 
S4.8 
* Eight town elementary teachers,  or 19.0% of t hos e re sponding, lef"t 
this answer blank. 
TABLE 13--continued 
Orientation for pre -sc hool c hildren and t he ir  parent s .  
Rate of c hronic absenteeism an d  t ardine ss of students . 
InvolvenEnt of pupil servi ce s  pe rsonnel in curriculum plan­
ning and evaluation. 
Awareness of administrators of current theories am prac­
tice s in child growth and deve lopment . 
Ielp available far accide nt or illness o ccurring in sc hool. 
U nderstanding and c omnunication between students and 
faculty. 
Information on ability and achievement leve ls, interest 
and aptitude s of students . 
Orientation for student s moving from your sc hool to the 
next higl13r school. 
U se of cunulative records by teac hers and administratcr s .  
Services for student s with speech ,  vision and/or hearing 
problems . 
Classroom manageJ1Ent s kills of teachers . 
Routine health c are and d isease preventi on for students.  
learning atroospher e  in the school. 
96 
Number Percent 
23 54.8  
22  52 .4 
21 50.0 
21 50. 0  
21 50.o 
18 42 . 9  
18 42 . 9 . 
l5 35.7 
13 31.0 
13 31.0 
12 28.6 
ll 26.2  
9 21.4 
TABLE 14 
STATEMENTS RANKED TI� ORDER OF GREATEST NEED OF JMffiOVEMENT 
RURAL ELEHENTARY TEAC HER RESPONSES--N = 20 
Student mtivation t oward pla..'1Iling for t he future . 
&lp far students in high ri s k  of s ocial , psyc hologic al ,  
educational and/or health prob lems . 
Student:. knowledge of c areers . 
Parent awareness of c hildren ' s  needs and knowledge of 
ways to ne et t hose needs . 
Testing and evaluation of sc hool-age c hildren wit h learn­
ing and/CJr b e havioral problems . 
Student attitude t oward planning for care er s .  
Parent interest in c hildren' s educ ation . 
Student knowle dge of advanced edu cation or j ob training 
programs . 
C onmu nity awareness of guidance and psychological 
services .  
Availability of pupil service s pers onne l to students . 
Jbme healt h care of children. 
Team approac h, involving teachers , administrators and 
pupil service s per sonne 1, t o  plan and implement preventive 
and developmental progr ams to meet the needs of the t otal 
sc hool population. 
Screening of pre -sc ho ol c hildren t o  di agnose learning 
and/CJr be haviCJral pr ob lems . 
Identification of students in high risk of social, psycho­
logical, educational and/or oo alth pr ob lems . 
Individualized instruction in classrooms . 
Self-concept of student s .  
Availability o f  pupil services personnel t o  faculty and 
administration. 
Information on ability and ac hievement levels , interest 
and aptitude s of students . 
Number 
19 
19 
19 
19 
18 
18 
18 
18 
17 
17 
17 
16 
16 
16 
16 
16 
15 
15 
97 
Per cent 
95.0 
95.o 
95.0 
95.o 
90.0 
90.0 
90.0 
90.0 
85.o 
as.o 
as.o 
ao.o 
80.0 
so.a 
ao.o 
ao.o 
75.o 
75.0 
TABLE 14--continued 
Cozmmmity involvement in planning and evaluating s ch ool 
98 
Number Percent 
healt h service s and he alth education pr ograms . 15 75.0 
Comm.mity involvement in curriculum planning and evaluation . 15 75.o 
CoI1D11Unity awareness of sc hool health services . 15 75.o 
lhlp available for accident Cl" illness occurring in school. 15 75.o 
Teac her involvement in planning and evaluating he alth serv-
ices and health education. 14 70.0 
Referrals to outside agencies to ne et individua l or family 
needs. 14 70.0 
Sensitivity of teachers to individual student needs and 
skill in meeting those needs . 13 65.0 
Student awarenes s  of cour se offerings. 13 65.o 
Health education in school, i . e . ,  nutrition and b asic 
health habits , smo king, al co hol and drug abuse , and sex 
education. 13 6$.o  
Involvenent of pupil service s per s onnel in curriculum plan-
ning and evaluation. 12 60.o 
Knowledge of sch ool persormel abru t socioeconomic levels of 
families in t he  conriunity, their values , employment and 
educational level s, and the ir aspirations . 12 60.o 
Team approach, involving teachers,  administrat ors and PuPil 
services personne l, to deal with specific pr oblems as they 
arise . 11 55.o 
Awareness of teachers of current t heories and practices in 
c tii.ld gi-owth and developnent. 11 55.o 
Teacher involvement in planning and evaluating guidance 
and psychological services. 10 5o.o 
Information and consultation fer teac hers and admi.nistratCll" s 
about student health. lO So.o 
Services for students with speec h, vision and/er hearing 
p:-oblems . 10 So.o 
Awareness of pupil services personnel of current the ories 
and practices in pupil personnel services .  9 45.0 
TABLE 14--continued 
Awareness of administrators of cur rent the orie s and pr ac­
tices in child growth and d eve lopment. 
Orientation for pre -school children and their parent s .  
Succes s rate for students s ee king eit her part-tine or 
lull-time job s .  
Rate o f  chronic absenteeism and tardine ss of students . 
O rien t ati on for students moving from your school to the 
next higher sc hool . 
learning atmosphere :in the s c hool. 
U nderstanding and communic ation between students and 
.faculty. 
U se of cuJ111lative records by te achers and admini strators . 
Clas sroom management skills of teac hers . 
Routine health care and di se ase prevention for student s .  
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Number Percent 
9 45.o  
9 45.0 
9 45.0* 
8 4o.o 
8 40.0 
6 30.0 
6 30.0  
6 30.0 
s 25.o 
5 25.o 
* Seven rural elementary teac hers , or 35 .0% of t hose re sponding, le � 
this answer blank. 
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